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DIA RYOF THE SIEGE. somle hundred and fifty yàrds a head. These loopthe Malakoff, had buittswrsnthe tiers, the "getdsotn rvisi h ak fteeey
Thre following account OFIthe state lof affarsbe.holes are salI rfls, 0tospeak, through i the one rising above.the-otheér, vwhereas Ithe Redans were General Pelissier's accouint of the state of'the k-

fnée: Sebastopol (by. the correspondent.of'the .Dai/yupe.otinofteparapet of about four inchesi constructedl with oly one tier of guns. fences showvs thlat a longer stand «might hâve been
News) prior to thre assault, will be read with in- square, and so distribue st ernee sfr Tecneuneo hs wasta ve h Fec0md u frtediscouiragement of the deendrs

terest :-- sps«beiditnuihbefrmte cietaMpn. wredo-o h ist tier 'of theMalakoff, Ilhe se- and the with)drawal'of stores to tenrt0 ies
il If any faith is to be placed in the statement of ings and inequalities between theé sand-bags ýalong the o te ae hemn from leinig hurt by the fire ferya heedo uut sosta rn eo

spies thec enemy nothing dauintedl by thieir experience top. Narrowi and concealed as they are, howrever, theyorkzs in, .che rar o tle towr;ad nlk schakoff felt he could not rely uipon his men. Th
on the Tchernaya, are about to act on the offensive Manty a death-wvounidlhas been rec'eived throughtenmariner, when they attaine hCeodtirIh hr cta vceto'o h ot ie antbthf
again and aificipate the allied attackr by a grarïd and'along- the sides of not a few are to be seen tracessaethmiis.ur.Cnqenytosndofdd oÍedmrlsaonfteRsinam,
,oup %ipon our owvn1 11d fthe Frenchl trenebes. That 'Offitheleaden missiles fromn thre eny'spieces. 'Stillîmen hronged its ramparts, protected from the Enis-'wiile our trn' ops are confidentanßuhdwtvi

thre' repor t is not wvithouit suppliort in probability inay fromn these ouir men keep up a pretty constant fire sinfr.Tecma5ae ntefak, where 'tory-a. enea eise expresses himself, "l fall
-be inferredi from the -attention which it lias received inito the embrasures orflthe Redan, and uipon the thle erny could only attack thiem with h[is mnusketry, of joy.1
-at hiead-quiarterýs whelre every preparation has been urngpaces of thec riflemnen in'its front-protectd nd thera rifles and briffiant impetuosity wvere too GeralSpsnsdpacofhestu.,c-

mlade to g-ive [lhe assailants a wvarmn reception lhen as thle fori-mer are by thre thick netWork curtain of much for himi. Under thre protection of &. galling tainis a passagýçe tyichl seemns to thirowv lighit aon' !he

they nInte-the atte.mpt. It is unnecessary andjinex- rope wvhich hbangs over eachi gun, it is rare, howrever, Tfirefrom thfie French, their sappers s-lipped round the intentions of Prince. Gortsebakoff7:-"eLarge wVork_
peieittodeai ie ariulrsofou on rear-that a bullet cani penetrate, unless it happens to enter wvorks Nthirewv.up an entrenehiment, and thus, effectu- ing parties are employed in throwing up woerks on

rive mecas'ur es; but I may remark thait they are.s ichel through the very limited openiing left for aiminthr'ie ally.:cover-ed on ail points, the whiole wvorkls were theirs. thec north side, but as yet thc.y are in too uinfnished
a l"eave small ground fori fear thlat thle enlemy's at- gu n.- Here, thien,;ta bravo nien sucècess wvas as nal uralstttojdefthieacntu.Frm1ei-
temlpt. if it be made, will turn ouit a ' surprise' to AVE THROUGEt TUE PRLES as their own enthusiastic courage; but alas ! upon formation we continue to receive, it appears fithat te

any bnit themselves; if gae anister, imusket-balls, " , al troghthsesarlllsan tei cn- thr oitscorae valedno.fhegalatessil-enmyiscocetrtm hiffrcibtwenth aMc-
and bayonets can repel themn, their advance vvilbed etngzgag schmrexingtaesy ants of thre Redan .and of the Central bastion no kcenzie hieight anid fort Constantine." These indica-
short and their retreat rapid. sic,1 tefrtp-cteavrg onesoMh sooner had carried these works, as they did trium- tions wvould sceem to imply that it wasin thec contem--

.A VIEW OF, THE HARJBOR. prpt cmesa osatstoigIwih s an '" lanthey frounmd lemselves vexposed toa ater, plation of thre Russian general to miake obstinate a
IYesterday I %went dowvn in touradanced tenhea rashs oermre asI asedalng yel stera- fire o f gr ape, iwhich r.endered life inpossible. 1stand 0on the 'northsido."as bhelhas done on Ilhe south.

an fomth fft prale, hetus frwrdofthm,' eddsi, t ihty sore upion the small of the he forts, built .in cone exposed tier, were open to B3ut it iaextremnely*doubtful 'whiether, with the 'de-

-a good viewv could be hiad of this latest of the enle- bac, ob ue'tees iesotd stete ulrneo h eodlige of earthwiorks-, andj couragemient thant pervadles hlis army, .and thie incoml-

Iny' 'S1improvements?-1,Wýithoeut the aid of a glass, sm ieyibenradeb ayo plgyfr'mTa.uaan-em a u hvaru les, plete saeo ynwdefens ive works,lhe Illb

could see crowds of people passingr and repassingtesmsiuio;btfr isewlkem l, tried'to hloid themr position. Timrwul not retreat, e' carry ouit]his intentions.

fro th nrthan sothsids f te arbrwhisthave a constitutional dislikefor gunipowder in aÏits but were swepit awlay ascorssb h tls tr POSITION OF -GORTSCHARoFFIS ARMY.
wvorkmen wYere busily engaged about thec middle of combinations, thec ' sport' bas but fewv attractions,, of rap.htnciy o urstuglemab Th e position of Prince GortschakoWf's armiy, aftcr

nh rde in compldtingit. Some fifty or sixty and:one feeble:chlance of knockiing over- a RU.Ssian'aily onevewe it i nwnta cryg'temin body had effected its retreat acroLss th
yards off the corner'óf Ilhe tdockyard l a.y the uecudhrlvrrcniem oteffystoT f dedaoigto lhold, .thtonle Redan, Our los abr sy h Tmsws-a olws-ix
Twelve A 1postles ; and, about midway, betwveen her being myself knocked over before 1 could accom- amlounted i o v thousand men. fremne rigyht, consistingy of thie corps molst actively en--

an [d thie broken fine of the miast heads of thle suntken plish that praiseworthy and patriotic act;. Eels,how-l Our alhies, and wve ourselves biad, thierefore, to re - dih defence Of Ithe placé, rests upon th;e
.ships, runs fthe bridge--a ppareni y some twventy feet ever, are,-,aidto becomie treconcéiled 'in timne to.bkin- tr rmteepit;btteMlaolwsi h1eeni ok r trfradhhstesrnl

in-radth, and protectedl on either side by a- low nli n,,-though i 1òouild never believe it-and.cutm nso f heFenh adthtwa veytn. m intrenelied positions on the: north' shore, whviere-, nu
bandrail. Sait boats and barges, laden wvith rarious'n easiMlk.manrlorndroe insen ib!e to The ERussianIs on thieir side uinquestionably. defend- djoubtj, cnieal rprtoshv enmdo
kinids of stores, were plying between the tiýo sidesteectn'caesadcntnece teditog a ed fthe place iwith the utmnost determaination), and0on thtis entergency. His centre covers the -. Belbek, iand

n ste xiig hne.ad ninece atrý

-if thle harbor ; and altogethier, as looked at throutwna1 ienty-fouir hours' turn.in tee rnceubfreS. oe thlan one point thiey hiad]1hle advantage over the i rtceai rn ytefedok honu
the rifle loophiole from- whVlich I viewed it, the whoibasjpl"W ieblletitotnubrpig esiegers. ,Ent it wras thé- courage of deszperatiòn, alonth le ridge of nkermnann. IHis le[Ltvingm colists
scenie appeared ias undistur bed and induistriouislybusy g overtheir beadý--and, ñot seldomn, in1o them J 1 oe (his ticifot iwas their last. N sooner wvere thre of Lilirandi's corps, i occupying the; grounld from,

sifnot a Feitri Egls sl1ehdotholß rounrd:shiot bowling thlrough themi and-shell hurstin rnok akn hc idtetw n tepr akn e ant hheights 'of Artodei don aIl
eifEWeTeUiigÝGlá Cýa'i. jon',ev'erysidle,;oure" le rtheDutaonteat fthie mey aofthe allied forùces,. thýan the inen-Of- BaL.slli-Serairod.Noaemtwsmdeb i

-Y 'm n ie ;tethedOu aon .-ierod. .ia ae ytj

DEFENCES OF THlE IREDAIM AND M ALà KOFF. bottom or.the. trenches, somne sleeping, .others sp;ýin- waur and,steaméèrs in flhe harboutr vere lt set on fire,. rèlieving army under Liprandi to effect a diverblionoshowmethatRwhateverYmaybethestate 0E om os ar [with a s mcha.d Tse Io th ee Ma:oft had b een s here tone the reacutio of the snieransd af the alenesiee' fommwiabarouat thy rre tas aie as th- hesre mkn cdi tobhm r Aperh, buitad brde og rt are the realterbuans ere enrl caeses hie stt of te o-
co baneros asiorosws ra al tlonersotd cign e

.fyeyws) fro thle pasaet wiii shelred metpr in owuae, andis thetrted as rneet sfthiepaseqtote notera ih dew;sutiat en iht Frecic mtiue btfor tie dosessoagnîo Sebatpis dnwt

Yerecv . .das posibeindiethwundntesastrcous,18mth .·inieta p n shemrmn o the 9rsthtcf i communlaon l s- anti (iel rThoitdat l f i stor ha es n i sieti e
ofne, an falt ru wtoe estircn te stateaii ant ALnaLOBitAeSe OOd.rondi .alog itoeIppgte d te ram ad bee then fency. af tie t ad iutshow rtirairice gnodt

dpa e s ti o fel nthei o dai etmeraibltri e enoeng to. T Nabrero ur eandor er asi to f s ear, alonce-ev acuagt d. as i s probableany oftheRliuseriaa nss,, o ikes hakbtie.>t tiren t e Iy pa nri ef
fn r tch en y ar e bou tey d rn s tir e off v noan o ethe utipoc s b s bnch th ris et at g i e ha remaned ien the y s thai n k ti sec t iehr, t e t a t oi ec cremtion oft i etir e r sie n b t ha e

aroin htiedgl e ta e mate i trie' ab attis' by rand otanda the raanict aelenrhi deatces 'striohem npiLsetrsh Cntþeeni y randst th othièd ta thre dimrraisna arr e Biadnary,
igp on heop towaJrd tire simirlr dfenite bla- aitirf, eaten missite tom tir résumyofth s pihandsofiI n thre ilsemperts, otecte00 o tre ounded, ie though itrmigp are c int can et slr a

tier nrot is ne aiateurta aabtii snas't tia three niom n kf re-pnig jrtt constantbhombat ràgei n t ire Pa and fore ta aneai lissier oebiposs atmef t fi-

te irst from ie atteno n d fific i it y ra s , tre i sti her Ftren ch em a ses openedireir heta antit tlra res tietwas a ke ; brt a ita their bisa cus ktbr, e o f'tmicnobet, allotheîa ty g r

obtiructivqrerine ppars, atr> frarhaif ita ceeuhlukat laes en tie rih ler. iThe brombrt en-pdifretet n cite or thrifese riantin oftlifetandvproperoy Gnfthe Rspsan's dl eseiredf tir st te chor-

olearelittle hinidace toan attc kingll force; bru1t ah scotne altaidy adnh et ot the .mRu ins weef t ermd-t detro the ciiitni-i i v -lbilyenof t i e s inthe rimeds.anomdes truction

malose scruiny oite ashsaittoar eto intre stirenfi'ng.er Onate b>'tre btweennetherk rtancfburathr tn iatearn tey protecton thei gaiiign- ai a athefor iri tsat nLta fors wiglart eirer
and sth e ra ge oe a tor c h asnnessaran s, il s a nines- a p ri ran o-d cker wa s se t o [ are , ra s e ra r Te ô s a e s Fe ight, erei p byi ped ru d tiare ine ntido r airi ce rt ited ffg"arr o r re pork-

traediscarge or ta o of racould eut b preparintofburet ta btel wao eter Ons it iapens oaeonfthe vo aurtw.np and urenileet, antbrdru, f e gatoseernoed, n theoi p o sin

themrd fro te blacknmuze brismetong n-eria earl7heaoterRssanfnae asse n rean e-waer f hegufwee ntrosdaetenjheco- theoary.INer asin an yarmy i a moeritical

rise onsrenty b eut h m ars beyondic . Orn at.he L troetigr eaI[t' experliong a hard afmrgthe ale'das on ai prcedingdy, t and thiriei attsure tieas ptiiron.t They a yoned ithi apenare[fi0 unfwihi
1rte hmievgeroste fefor f oortirafi ellaowtts trech- Rusn. ork Ia oner-e, otreato ra interansbyessfewsas steamers,alfords thjue ao reirOeactnatuiotherortrie oion tennr

em's rel oai sep m afWthe iwa befes the could of 8tgre w observedTS toLL. beaburni s of sunke eshi rsiThsilec corage;fbut exhas! et foemati cvercontued wta ho ive, surrouns thre

sur-prise' s P 1so. t acarreeneter

cros heinerenngspae. Byod hi hdg ro abu(lte 1midlet of the town ofhSebsool. ddiet ieow o nite en f tifewre for il aIfor ontin -sdes fathis the ;an trei warandth furth ssea
oir fskrnthe fle ofae aok. s hih cnnets tnoni h sm ay ihn e ouso osdy tera o rilrteIrslolxlsinrteerm h usfnbsiolprain-y tpe

highy up.t imasvthe eye rae theantr ofuit-isl, the : Cric tan3rgdysfe t hrs aies apnin olf th pwu ointes; couage raulerhetd th'reugalt hol- strng poiin at Epatoiri forc bYenie whic-

are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T se.emxegaonansadaswchfr beienchateresa ateesopl ne-thei7t ofraeieswih eafeni i( lli. usong efet.ca b rinfre nafwhusb es st

anne ace of the aitirratof tre waFrench> Oe r, 1854, a naadi u ae tre uemna o anti fe adenat concetion f threieit iani ino'thrfnaie nd rea ;niu3a

sitart ant ther reteat apîti netng izagson rs m1ue more xcr lr irar lesy, *nfe d c Io thpeservtdUtf té nlprprim-oftinrudse a trt rs[ iecne

osntrncetinn roie Mar-stlac, lie aereen y R n tire ms wchs tey Rai p ibirteyth Ir
ter dit rance etween hemotadvn fce f.thea seadtedntaltastonby the Fre nh ; ontheutiedinonspleqenetrtj fo t th eivs urçeiled toitheothia r f tre Csianm(«encrita nmkdestinter

sIeR0n Te no fan nglish.nThe n endhetsva constant as a tteo tte oh astopol tinet.--Vis now no aifr ilbjttore t nthi seasonyarrsutitisinreplinr lptbabeahunistaataarvndeauro insp- Cancri te ountr i a male untakng ire
" sra y too, et rkn orananditclieoun ruprogriess ofnar ssetosandr ofyaatednih-he-onanditdecntimaeon helssofibaei tenfidwouldobeabo-ati frover whih -taietirs osl nave d oi mtie-- buseiato anmoty cert des tioesa-t tire Tie forts ofii [n cre, etrat otibar n- Lut [estrid fl R inseirer r tire
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.rat airendrtm atiset siady arse thiear istfraomAx cossicoutr rdersir fow antonce-t a ilebat t :the aliedi amis wrpe b tcirpyrae-s or ou theeconine nc hae nstfre
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wlich is accessible from the coast. Tiese immediate
consequences of their own success in the siege Ope-
rations must have been considered by the allied
generals, and the moment is now arrived when they
nay proceeed to open the campige nof,.which the re-

ductionof fSebastopol vasl pri ary. hat
field operations of this -nature have lông been con-
templated by the allied governënts is obvious from
the large cavalry force they have continued ta send
to the Crimea. The British army alone can bringi
u pwards of 3,000 sabres and lances into the field,
and the French cavalry is still more numerous and
impatient of the inaction to which it lias hitherto
been condemned. Hitherto the contest in the Cri-
mea lias been confined to one single object, and, with
the exception of the action of the 20th of September
on the Alma, ani the flank march 'to Balaklava, it
has been a war vithout a single tactical movement.
General Pelissier has shown, in our humble opinion,
very admirable military qualities since lie assumed
the commnand, and lie lias been most ably supported
4j Gereral Simpson ; but the present state of our
affairsdeserves ta call forth abilities of a still higher
andmore brilliant order. The Russian army in the
Crimea is probably not superior ta the forces of the .
allies in numbers, and it is immeasurably inferior to
the in resources and supplies, as well as in those
moral qualities which at once constitute and enchance
the prestige of victory. On every occasion on which
they have encountered an enemy in this war-whe-1
ther Turks, French, English, or Sardinians-the for-i
tune of war lias deserted the Russian eagles. Fori
thein to advance is impossible, for the whole coast is
guarded by the enemy, and no Russian vessel floats
on those waters. The stronghold in which the Czars
had accumulated during the last two reigns an incaf-
culable amount of war-like stores for the subjugation
of the east, has been reduced ta a blood-stained ruin
by the troops who were glad ta escape with life fromn
its burning valls; and the question on which the at-
tention of Europe is now fixed is no longer the fate
of Sebastopol, but howv is the Russian army ta es-
cape from the Crimnea, or ta mnaintain itself there?
To give the campaign its full effect, its success must
nov be rendered absolute and complete. The Rus-
ians are a people who will deny ta the last that any
advantage bas been gained over them, and Prince
Gortschakoff boasts in his account even in this san-
guinary defeat that be was extremely successful in
carrying off his army. Fighting, as they are in clos-
ed lists, without the means of escape, the defeated
.Russian army should be compelled to lay down its
arns, or t fighlt a general action, which vould crown
the series of Our successes by a still more decisive
victory. The peninsula itself is besieged and well-
nigh invested by our fleets an armies, and if the1
command of a single road be lost, the whole line of(
retreat, and the only Line by which supplies and con-.
munications can reach the Russians, is gone. Such
we take ta be the relative position of the belligerents
in the Crimea, and, with the means of action at the
disposal of the French and English generals, we have
contident hopes of a gloricus resuit.

THE ALLIED LOSSES.
The British forces that took part in the rast suc-

cessful assault were but a small portion of the whoie
allied army engaged in it, yet they have . .st 26 af-
ticers killed, 113 officers wounded, and, it is said,
near 2,000 altogether killed and wounded. The re-
giments most deeply engaged, so far as the loss of
officers may serve as a guide, are-first. the 23rd

and 90th, of which the former has lost 2 officers
killed and 12 wounded, and the latter 3 killeà and
il wainded. Nexh cames the 30th, which has ïast
3 killed and 7 wonded; the 88th, with i1kilied andi
S wounded; the 97th, with four killed and 5 wount-
ed ; and the 19th, with 8 wounded. The 7th and
77th, the 62nd and 55th, the 41st and 49th, the 1st
and 3rd, occupied an honorable position. The other
regiments engaged were the 111h, 17th, 20th, 33rd,
34th, 47th, 63rd, and 95th. The rifle brigade has
lost as many as ten officers-to killetiand eighdh
wounded. Tlie royal engineers have lost two, ant
the royal artillery three officers.

Amongst the returns of the French casualties, we
find the names of the following general officers-
Killed: Generals Verdet and Rivet. Mounded
General Bosquet, slightly ; General Bourbaki, seri-
ously ; General Millinet, seriously; and General
Trochu, severely, the calf of his leg being taken
off. There ;s a doubt whether General MMaion
received a wound or not.

: LATEsT DESPAIeH FRoDI oENERAL PELISsIER.

The following despatch from General Pelissier vas
on Thursday posted on the walis of Paris:-

w CRiSrEA, SEPT. 10, 11 P.ar.-I visited Sebastopol
and tih line of defences to-day. It is difficit to
give an exact picture of the results tif our victory, of
which inspection alone can give an idea. The mul-
tiplicity of defensive works, and the'inateri tant
mneans that have been apphe, supa e "rthn
knowni in the hiàtory ai war. The taking of the Ma-
lakoff, which causedi the enemy to fly before aur.
eagles, already uihree timnes victorious, has placed in
the handis af the allies immense establishmnents ofi
nmtérie!, of whîich it is impassible .to caleille the
adivantage. To-mnotro y the aiet traôpe chii aecep
Karabelna>a and te city.d An renhton h m-ig
missioni wiht be engaget .tarpo o emacL
abàhdoned by the enemy. Thejay of our soldiers isa
grèbt. 'The'ery oh ' Vive l'Empereur 1' celebratesthe,
victomy."

PRINCE' GoHTScII'KoYF's -DEhPAvcH-.

10 Ar N1cH.--The garrison of Sebastopal, after
sutiian irnfernal firè (feurd'enfer) irepulsedi six

assa is, ut ouldi riot drive the'enemy from thetiKor-
niooi Bastion(thelMaiakoff.) Oùr:brave troops, who
resisted.to the last extremity,. are now crossing aver.
toattie Northern part of Sebastop-ol. Theenemylound

.ohn .n th Southmr part but -bloodi-staine'd ruina.
On the 9th'ai September tlië pasag of tiie grrisorn
fróm the'.Sohbern t1the'Nbrt1iern part was acena-
plished with extraordinary suiccesi, our Iûss on that
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occasion being but 100 men. Vie he, 1 regrat ta
say, nearly 500 mon grievcusly. woùnded on the
Southera side.

THE ANNIHILATED FLEET.

Next ta the fall of Sebastopol itselfi the most im-
portaànt even is the annihilation of the Russian fleet.
Th' dism ay and consternation withfwhich the ne"t
of ls catastrophe will be receivíd eSt. Ptersburg
rray be estimated in some degree:by the importance
which the Emperors have always bet thereun. - ror
the days af Peter the Great, the une corletant éttléd7
pervading principle in the policy of Russia-has ,been
ta acquire dominio or the ocean. Her restlensness
in the.ice-bounid regionscf lier original territory, and
her smadily, though daîtioualy, aggreasive move-
mente; have bean ditaled not more' by- the lest cf
teritorial aggrandisement, than by the desire ta ab-
tain possession of a seaboard, that.she might create
a powerful navy, and train ber subjects ta familiarity
with ihe sea. With slow and stealthy, but sure steps,
she had crept forward t her design, and liad eqtiuipped
navies which, ou a review at least, presented a for-
midable appËarance bail in the Black andIin the
Baiti c Seas. ow much of intertual wcaknesn îte
gay show concealed might be unknown ta the rest of
thc world, but it seems lhai ihie Ressian Government
was never blinci o the fact, that much was stil ne-
cessary before those fieets could meet adversaries on
equai terms. No pains were .pared ho maire them
se, andil the meantimeaitmias oped that îte paint-
cd shadaws would notfice tD impose upen Iiîir neigh-
bore for formidable realties. It i impossible not ta
revert now ta the Congress at Vienna, and ail the
long, elaborate, and most fruitless conferences whieb
took place there respecting that very .Navy which has
now ceased ta exist. The events of war have cul t'he
Gordian knot, which the wits of the keenest diplo-
matists were unable ta unloose. We shahl now hear
no morîe of these proocol-ire neeti be uniter no
dread of a reneîval tof ohem. oStatesman in Europe
will think it worhh is while to spend days and months
in solemn conclave, on the argument hoir many ships
Russia shall be allowedI to maintain in Sebastopol,
and how rmany the Allies shall sendI to the Black Sea
by way of compromise.

TES NORTH FoRT.

We have nothing ta fear from the North Fort. It
wull soon be ours. We command its fate with cer-
tainty. It cannot hold a large garrison, and the
troops encamped near it or in its neighborhood are in
a most precarious condition. The- army of General
Liprandi, on Mackenzie's Heights, is in great want
of water, and provisions are scarce. In the southern
aide of Sebastopol great quantimies of provisions must
have been destroyed, and on the north aide there are
no-sufficient places of depot for any sufficient amount
of stores. The road ta the North Fort is commanded
by our position ai Eupatoria, ta which we are noir
fre otransport large and adeguate forces ta out" al
the communications of the fort, ta take the armies in
the rear, and menace the safety of every Rassian in
the Crimea. Of wo things, one, either ire shail
menace their positions, and force them to battle or
capitulation ; or they wil1 play the desperate game,
and at once attack us winh a view ta a final struggle.
We are ready for them, and doubt not the result.

(From mthe London Times, of September 11ih.
On Saturday, the 8th of September, withimi a few

days of the anniversary of the landing of te allied:
forces in the Crimea, and 316 da., after the open-
ing of te besieging batteries agamnst Sebastopol, on
the 17th of October, 1854., a final and victorious
assault was made upon the southern part of the town.
3efore night, the French fag waved in triumph upon
the Malakoff Tower, which bhad fallen before the
indonitable courage and perseverance of the assail-
ants, and within a few bours more the Russian gar-
rison had evacuated the Karabelnaia suburb and the
southern portion of the fortress, after blowing upthe
magazines and the principal works, setting fire ta
the town in many places, and thten endeavoring ta
witidraw by the bridge across the iarbor fron this
terrifie scene of devastation and defeat. Sa feil Se-
bastopol ! The catastropie surpasses in horrible int-
terest ail the preceding scenes of this gigantic con-
test. The colunns of the allied armies, combined a
fourfold attack, struggled ail day ivith equal valor,
though with unequal success, against the principal
points marked out for assault. The extreme right
of the Freech attack was directly against the work
called the Little Redan, which iwas at Girst carried
by the impetuosity of our Alliés, tiough they were
subsequently driven back by the fierce resistance of
the Russians. The second and principal assault of
tIe French army iras against the Malakoff, vhicl ias
carried by stom, andetarmined by ils laU the fate,
not enly of lit day, but of the siege. A third at-
tack was made by the British forces on the Great
Redan, and, although ie learn that the salient angle
of this formidable work >vas at one moment carried:
and occupied by our troops, it nust be added that
they were subsequently driven out of it by the fire of
the Russian batteries îrhich command it. and this
check siome degree diminisses the exultation which
vill.be felt in this country at the triumphant termina-

tion of the siege. The French columns on the left
also assailei, in the fourth place, the Central Bat-
tery, but failed ta establisi themselves in the work.
We have no doubt that every man who attacked the
defences cf Sebastopol on that eventful day fought
wibth the same undtauntedi gallantry anti the sanie de-
termmnationi ta carry lthe place or ta perish la te at-
tempt--andi, aîlhough tese-resuits ai these several
attacks wvere unequal, aIl wvere estimatd by lte saine.
spirit anti contributeti ta the great result. The first
prizet tiis gioriours vichory -eiangs;ai rigi ho aur
gallant Allies bte French, smece the Malakoff Towver,

-the key ai the main position, [ail before the vigor ofi
teiir, assault-; but, uwith that chivalrousceelingiwhich

is the noblest bond ai îten who hare.fought anti con-
queredi together, the:names ai allIahoe whio carried
therruggedi defences af Sebastopol dieserve ta stand
nids by side -on aone page, anti no invidionms distine-

-tions shall sully.or ess'entheir common renown. The
Russians on their side unqnestionably defendedi thec
'place sith te.uitmost:.determination, anti- on more
thtan:anc point thtey had lte adivantage over tbe .be-
siegers. Butt il was the courage ai desperation, for

-Cthis effort mas their last; Nosooner were the outer
works taken, whicli.laid the tovn and' the port at the
mercy of the Alliei frr'rcés, tian the nen-of-wavr and
steamers in the hair were a-Il set on fire, blown up,
iunk,sor destroyed, eitiier by the;fire oftherAlied
batteries, or by.the.ordersof the Rdssiàn autllorities.
ýSuclt waWthe fate of the R 'ssian. Black Sea leet,
on whichtlie Imperial government lad expended in-
calculable sums of money and incessant labor-that
fleet whiclh two years ago threatened the very exist-
ence of the Turkish empire, but whose solitary naval
achievement was the atrocious outrage upon a far in-
ferior force a. Sinope. Of:the authors of thatmine-
farious attack what remnains? The Empîeror Nicho-
las sleeps inmthe vaults of St. Peter and, St. Paul,no
longer conscious of the chastisemenit bis wicked am-
bition ias brought down on his empire and his heirs.
The Admirals who commanded and' the crewys vho
fought on that occasion have nost of them fallen in
the batteries- oi Sebastopol. .The very ships for
which Russia contended at the cotiferencecof Vienna,
as essential to ler dignity and power are torn plank
from plank and scattered upon the waves. The
dock-yard and arsenal vere already, on Sunday, in
possession of the Attied troops; Prince Gortscha-
kofY had it seems, solicited an armistice, tiough we
know not whether i vas grantedi; but his troops
were hurrymng .-away with the utmnost precipitation
and, considering the moral and physical results of
sucli a defeat upon the remnant of his arny, it imay
be doubted whether the Russian Generai can attempt
to miake any further stand on the north side o the
harbor. These great events terminate the siege of
Sebastopol, properly so called, for tle allied armiies
have achieved within the last three days the grand
objects of their enterprise. They have wrested
from the wihole military power of Russia a fortress
which she had converted into a place of extraordi-
nary strength, and defended with innumerable -hosts
of lier best troops. They have annihilated the naval
pover on which she relied to secure ber supremacy
in the Euxine, and to establisha lier authority from the
shores of the Caucasus to the moutls of the Danube.
Bat, above ail, they have shown the servile and cre-
dulous nations of the East, that the powers now pa-
ramount in the world are not those o fanaticism and
barbarie absolutism, but those of liberty and of cii-
lization. In this struggle Sebastopol became at once
the test of strengtlh, and hie revard of victory.-
Ta reduce it by force of arms iwas to overthrow that
colossal fabric of Russian. influence which a century
and a halIf of rapine and intrigue hiad caîl einto
being, until it overawed the surrounding nations, and
threatened the independence of Europe. W hile the
expedition ta the Crimea offered the incalculable ad-
vantage of circumscribing within a few square miles
of the enemy's territory, ail the dreadtiful horrors of
war, and of staking the strength of four empires on
a single point, the result of our victory is as bound-
ess as the' globe. It tells the woridi that the alli-

.ance of England and of France lias stood the test
of warfare by the sufferings of the camp and the pe-
rils of the field. It assures mankind that theirunited
policy can will and execute its resolutions, even
though the timid stand aloof, and though men ofi
baser minds may abandon the cause of their country
in lier hour of need. We owme our success in tno
slight degree to the unwavering firmness with which
the Emperor of the French lias pursued this enter-
prise and adhered to the policy that dictated it. But
we owe it no-less to the clear and unanimous resolu-
tion of the people of England, whose mind was made
up that this thing ivas to be done. In the course of
tiese events, which broke in so suddenly on our
wvonted avocations,we have hadi much to learn and bear.
At times, the tediuni of suspended excitement became
almost intolerable, and more than once the faint-
hearted or the factious lost confidence in the result.
Yet what is the fact? What is it we have done?-
A year lias not yet elapsed since the allied armies set
foot in the Crimea. Within that time they have iwon
three pitclhed battles, and twice assaultei a fortress
of extraordinary magnitude. They have encom-
passed the works of the enemy with trenches extend-
ing over more than 30 miles of ground ; they have
armed these trenches vith the heaviest ordnance, and
kept up so incessant a ire that not only an incalcula-
ble amount of projectiles lias been consumed, but
five or six siege trains have been vorn out. They
have created at Kamiesch, Eupatoria, and Yenikale
three military stations which thei Russians have not
dared to assail, and Baiaklava lias become a popu-
lous mart. A railroad connects thle harbor and the
camp ; au electric chain binds the Crimea ta Europe,
and conveys to us in a few ihours the tidings of these
triumphîant successes. Upwards of 200,000 men
encamped within thIe lies of the Tchernaya have
been conveyed thither, and are daily fed, clothed,
and housed from the resources of Western Europe.
All this has been effected in spite of the rior of
winter, the lieat of summer, and the distance of
3,000 miles fromn our shores, and within one little
year fromn the sailing -of lthe expedition, thte leading
aobjects af the campaign are accornplishedi, anti Se-
bastapol is in aur power. T1he military anti poliicïlI
results of tItis event opert a new chiapter in bhe his-
tory ai thtese transactions, ta wrhich wre shalh shortly
take occasion ta revert ; but, lie thec wbat they
'may, tIc grand lact now before us justifies the con-
fidence we have neyer ceasedi ta feel, anti rewvards
ourî-hopes, for withîin'twelve moniths from the com-
mencemnent ai hhis enterprise, Sebastopol lias fallen,
anti lhe power o'f Russia inthe waters of theEuxine
[s at.an endti

CaPvung or A RJssiaZs 5HIP iÑ THE TaAlmrs.-A
Russian barque has been seizedi, und'er false colors; m i
the Thtamen. 'She rs namedt tbe West Norland She.
han a valuable cargo. Her crew wvere -taken -to the'
Russian prison.ship:Devonshiire,.at Shemss-ndce
il lbe sold asa Crown dirait.. eresin h

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Very Rev. Fathers Riiolfi and Silas, aided by
a number of the clergy of the vicinity, were enuage'd
for the past week ln holding amission in the paisbes
or Moylough and Mount Bellew. Irnmeise crowds
have;beer1 in- attenidance frm ai early hour in the-morning tilldate in the afiérnoon. At thé Church fi
Mount Belleni, on each eveining, ihere was a sermonk
anti solemn benediction of the adorable acrament, to-
gether with the beautiful chaunting of the Litany of
the Blessed Virgiri. The ceremon:es of the Triduum
in honor of the lmmaculate Conception were aise cat-
ried on during the week. The very reverend mission-
aries and île clergy bl atendance troughiut te
iveek arc Peing hospitbly entertaincd by the zualous
and worthy parlsh priesi, the Rev. John Buike.-
Tuam Herald.

It bas been detepinined to entertain Mr. Gavan
Duffy at a public banquet previous to lis departure fôr
Australia.

Mr. P. R. Welch, Newtownwelch, county Kilken,-
,has addressed the electors of New Ross, oilering

himseif en ltme principlas cf independent oppas-itimi,
and as a frieni of vote by balai, triennial parliamnu,
&c.

There is a rumor afloat tlOat Mr. Edward Joshiua
Cooper, oiMarkree Castle il estand for the county of
Sîlgo a the e mxt ganarau clection.-Sligo Champion.

Viscount Dungannon has been chosen the represen-
tative peer for Ireland, in the room of the Earl of Cale-
don.

The serious iliness of Cornelius O'Brien, Esq., M.
P. for Clare, who is at his residence, Birchfield,
causes anxiety mo his numerous frienids.

THE GovERO R OF BARBAo.-Mr. Hincks, the
nrew Governor of Barbadoes, is an Irishman, and son
of the Rev. Dr. Hincks, of Cork. In alluding ta his
appointment a local journal (the Constilulion) re-
marks:-" This, though a new policy, is a sound one.
We send governors from England te Canada ; why
flot tare goverunre imep Canada hcen e lind there
men gifted %u'rilte reqnisite cimpaciies ? Let cvery
part of the empire feel itself a memnber of ilie grand
incorporotion, te whose greatmiess il contributes, and
let il see that ils interest consists in contributing lo.
the munity and security of the iiihole. Let the Colonial
ban be withdrawn, and wherever there is ability for
the publie service-the ilil and the powerloenhance
the publie weal-let il be the business of the Minister
to acknowlîedge and toemploy them.

Tr LucmN FArrs ix MAyo.-Major-General the
Eai of Lucan, who is not less knor as a pracnical
agrieuilurint than a commandiug cificer ci cavalry, is
about to eflect an extensive clearance (of sheep) off
hi% extensive farms in the county of Mayo. Of his
fluck of 12,000, 4,000 are annouunced for sale by ano-
tion, and the lands to be sa cleared, anouriting to 3,-
000 acres, are ta be given up for the immediate occu-
pation of tenants, to.whom lletting have been recient-
ly made. IL is further tinimnated that the vast farms
ccupieti by the residue oi the stock will le likewise
let -vrenever an acceptable atlerh[s mate for thin.

TimRis siN A mRIcA. - The Roman Catiulie
Church in Ireland, thrpugt se veice of ber clergy
andt lanthe columns af the press devùîti te ier inter-
est, is just now straining every nerve to stay the tide
of emigration to the United States. Tte Tuam Nerald,
which notoriously reflecîs the opirnion of Dr. M'Hale,
is instructed ta announce a progressive increase in the
coulner- cnrrent of home emigration, and aleges talIt
not a week passes without witnessing the return ai
soe feuroaitle Celt1ic population. Tite numbers, ne
doubit, aie smaîl, but gmeat stress is aid on e noiii-
ence they exert over the minds of their friends by the
dismal accounts lthey are said to furnish of the state
of social and religious life lu the States. The writer
then proceeds in this srain:-

« Before many years elapse, unless the tone of
American society becomes essentially altered, Irish-
men who set any value upon domestic peace or upont
tiheir salvation win fly from contact wvih ils once
boasted iree soil wilh as much horror as tley would
shnin the fiery pavement ai the region of the damned.
This is strong language, but not stronger than we have
heard not many days ao mrom the lips of one of thie
returned emigrants. fiberty in the Urited States lias
degenerated into the most profligate licentiousness.
Thousands of our exiled fellow-counirymen have
fallen, andi are daiJy faiing, victime lao the secînlive
ailrements ao ttis icentieoms freenom from imoral re-
strainis. There was a sîrange fascination attracting
pour Irishmen ta America ; it was the boasted land of.
freedom and of plenty. Under no banner on .earth
would the exiled Irish soon2er enrol themselves, tu
live, to fight, and o die, than under the flag of the

Stars and the Stripes.' But ail at ivili soomi be
chanaei. TIc fiandistî spirit ai'4 Kuoii'-Nolliiu'gism.
that is at puesent startling Europe from its propriety
by the fearful outuages perpetraied upon unuflehding
Irish Catholics in the naine and under the pretence f
'nativism,' is nohing but the exponent o the reml
hatred towards Catholicity that exists and is deeply
rooted in the hearis of the great mass of Americari so-
piety. Gloss the matter over by gililed und refine
phmaseology ani somne ai the Amarican) jounaliais fa-
vorable-to ireland and te her religion .may, the stub-
born facts remain unaltered, and, we fear, unalterable.
There does axist an innale baired iof Ireland on a-.
count-of-her indomitable attachment to the old Calto-
lie faith thrnughout the lengli and breadth of the
great Republic. Within the last few months ire have
made closer and more accurate inquiry about the phy-
sical advantages to be derivei from residence in the
States. Alle returrned emigranuts te whom wre lave-
spokren concur [n testifying thtat even thiose are exag-:
geratedi. The strongest framnes anti the mnost robust
constitutions sink rapidhy under îhe heavy andt .inces-
sant toil anthîe unhealthy climate af A merica. A
ihale old man ls rarely met ith. Walk ,aver thme
tambs im any ai lthe cemeteries, anti the a,.es recorded
upon tîle headi-stohes talilse mournful tale of premna-
ture death inu90per eht. of lie sadi records af the
deadi. Se vernai tfIhe emigrarnts whoe lave comne home
hare toldi us thîatwith lid or le..a-day in Irelandi a
sman can support bis family; better aund ;with mole
comrnrthau hwith the almighty 'doalar'.a-days in
Amerigen ~is hie expamneti by entening imita a de-
tailedi accouat of the style anti expenses, of social life
lm thle Siates. Even la île respect of mare. pþysica[
comfloTnt is generally being consideredi ilat at pre-
'sent ran Irishlabourer, ifamer, -or cottier ean lire as
,well:at homé: taking aaIl .things imnta :acoàun, as in
'Amerlca.e Matters;are fast comning:to a levelion bal
.sides of the Atlantic."- 2imes..



TETRUE'WITNESS AND CAT1{OLIC CH1tONICLE.
Th e Nilkenny. Corporation ho.ave passed a reholution J
aàins thte 'oliectionofi.Ministeç mrtney'.
NO.LECONDUcT oF TH m ARLçW FiasH mnRMEN.--Twy

Livis SAyD.-The.Jdon-ighut~ bound.fraom Liver-
;Ybà Io N Yorki- h'i4'O0 passengers, gaot fastoof
theSA'rkiow Biink, about ei-ht rhiles from land ic: the
midèt of a-gaI? tlrvirid. A boniwas lowered adtvow
Tfmn goialo her, a ndWhie:eth'e-s were preparittg to
fillow - o heave a. kedge anchor from the ship, the
boat was capsized by, the violence of the waves. -The.
tînt>men svamifromauinder the boat,: and one seizcd a
life-buoy and the-other an oar,- but sa violent was the
wnind that before any assistance could be given rtfron
the ship, and the poor fellows, beatien by a firious sea
fornthe spaice of an hour, after drifting a mile from the
vesset, were o. the point of sinking from lheir frai!
supports throngh exhauslion, whren an Arklow boat
with 17 men on board, tvbich hiad gone out in -the
stomn te relieve the ship, picked up the two men and
brought then lin safety int the tow, twhere the ow u
er ocf the boat, Mr. Lawrence Furlong, receivedi tem
intao his house, giving tutem foo ad clthting, and
every comifort at his own expense, dring the twio dasj
ithey remained, Te Protestant and Cathli m'ren'ors,
the Rev. Messrs. Orrisby and Redmond, with some of
te shopkeepers, supplied the men with lotithes and
funds sufficient tuu bring them to Liverpool, t which

hliey expected their ship had put back for repairs.
Wicn te men wenre pickedi up they hati tothing on
thein but theitstiris and trousers, and lte fiihermen
stripped themselves to cover and wuarm the sufTfferers,
whl o were almast dead with cold.

VouNTEsrEis.-At a General parade, we have heard
that 300 men belonging t the 87Tli Be Royal South
Cork, volunteered ino the line.-Cor Reporler.

The whole of the 3 l Dragoon Guards now in Dub-
lin have receivei orders tu bhdthemselves ii readi-
ness at a moment's notice ta inarch ta Newbridge. j

We believe wie can willu certainty state, that the
workhou.se at present contaits' none but the sick, the
aged, andi lte children, woia ustually form *a large
numnber in every workhouse. On 2 hursday lat (An-
gust 30ii) te nnmiber in the bouse was 588.-At tue
corresponding period of the past yearl iwas 856, show-
ing a decrease of 268. As the country advances in
prosperi1y, this rtîrrber will undergo a further redite-

oien, as profitable labar will be in mare than ordinary
demand ; and, we trust, the day is nou far distant, as
in ther unions, wnhen the inmates will be exclusively
confatied ta th aged ndi the inlirm.-Car'low Senti-

DEsEcRATION OF A C'krnttc CHuRcH.-At the re-
quest of a subecriber ive (Dublin Tdelgraph) copy the
iollowin statement from a northern tieawspaper:-A
correspoiden iwrites:-" As you aie ever read>,
ubrona the medium of your trulv Catholia journal, ta
lold up te merited public reprobation and contempt
Ita perpetrationt lan> binsu l or disraspec te our holy
religion, 1 laka tha tiberty' cf submiltilitae fluitan
statements tao our notice:-' On Tuesday evening lasi,
the 14b insi., as the Catholic Church of Portadown
vas open for divine worship at the lime of a Novena,
ai head-cunstable of police, accompanied by two fe-
males, entered the sacred edifice; and, going fouviard
1n the tioly water vaser he scatuered ils contents abolit
with many contorliois c countenance, and irreverant
gstures, ta the great delight of [lis faim (?) compa-
nions, who langlied merrily at his cleverness and dex-
teriry. The ill-mainered and uncourteous intruders
theii sauntered throuighi the church, and walked up to
the altar, before which they passed, anti repassed re-
peatedly-thme constable keeping.on his military cap
sil the tuim, while lue and his female companions im-
pudetly staredi around ai the utensils and pictures, and
mîtîulged ia flippant remaiks, in atone of the greatest
levty. The few Cathlo esthen present(it bein before
the congregation had assemnbled) exercised the great-
-est forbearance towards those ignorati intruders who
came to m'ck the ceremnonies of our holy aud vaine-
rated religion,iiinot causing them ta make a precipi-
tate and unceremnoiiaus exit. They merely looked
with pity and conemipt on creatures wlto sa promi-
tiently exhibited iteir own ignorance and want of
common decency. Had a Cathotie intruded into a
sectarian place f aworship, and belaved in so very
unbecoming andi inchristian a manner, instead of be-
ig treated iin.i Christiat forbearance, le would have
bean shown th utside if the sanctuary with ail pos-
sible cel:ily.

Ronniato A Cisram.-An entuance was efeltied some
few nights ago into a vestry attachedI o the Catholie
Chapel ai Croghuan, in the barony of Loier Philips-
toir, by a pariy of persons unkuoin, whosile there-
from a pall and alter articles used in the celebration
cf the mass, the property of the congregation. Go-
vernmnent have authorisedi lhe police officer at Eden-
derr.y ta give a reward of £[0 for the detectioci of the
gityi>' parties.

EvIcTno2s.-On Thmisday the Sherifi the Gal way,
accompuamied by ant escort of police, pioceeded to the
Claddaghi, and took possession cf 21 houses, the pro-
perty of Mr. Henry Grattan. Te inmates were all
put out, and six of the cabins levelled to the ground,
but the parties evicted.were admitted into the remain-
inug 15 as caretakers.

iNrGLrSai HUMANsY.-At the police-office, on Mon-
hay, Captain Wbite presiding, a young girl name

1Rate Reai'ney %isciarget iitbaggicig. t[ nacsîvar
la ite benc h perisoner statedi litaI she bad auera
aL wcrahouase in Landau for the purpaýsetal ianierta-

k 
e

sel oet-a a acsre breasbt site hadat na tera
a weel when le autîhorliles tarntied huer out, and sent
lier aven la lreiaad. Capiain Vhita expressed tis
aborree ie et te learitesesss ai snch conduc, ant
un the girl regnutstiug- ta ha sent to Rasonimn, Iterm
utative place, kindly' gave han fine shiling iowa:lds tae
e'cpenses mil han passage.--Eamie'.

Au epidemicopbthalmiia bas became vanry pirava-
haut aimongat lthe laower dasse ira -Dubimn. It has ax-
bibitedi very' viraient syutnion tte Sheila auxiliory'
to the Naorth uhn anion. -

A boy, six years ait, lte son-af a formar named Jas.
Grant, cf Siievrae,-in Wateriord, îvastbarntîto deah
whiile lait ahanaiwiith aiher children.:

-SUvr.s Pri AfoN.Itcascomneto>pass at hast
a -surpIus population tepuzzlc statesmen or legisllatora
Ti thth'äir p ermnqqtjig presnce, or' drive them -disi
tratd i lé vhain attempí.'ge r ~d ofiihem.~ ;They;
arë rio iongèPth'es %ìëih; scaròît>' as ma ~e
îhelnrilîhi'leIkhd th'aaey tenidï flé peasani pcu-
in "-3-" fauinrlkbrrt," "rridwtVrSI"" m ïà'apers "

" hendsmen," worthu from tweoant six panas täi<fivd
sbhilngça daoyi whiie harvgtuvork isPgsty', and l19.
fountygand thirtee3 p9ence.adayna(tr.wards if lthe>'

,L

r3

feel inc'liiedzet!Id éher Majïsiyr? Thedi outy The Ties has a-remarkable articleon he'startling .NITEDi' STATES.
is hat tbey..arenotto.behad readi[y for,the former revelalions of the Income Tax Returns. It appears eosvEasîai-It has found its way into soma the
occupatihn the othrer îhey wolnt toch.witb . tongs. that-If these re0erns arefithlful-thëiers are only 800 Western" paer, it hée'fre e ry atouce.risimeî i th homeâv eÏià it'ainopersnaci
I smen'ave" ri' the home marketaswe find persons in Great Britain who have incornés between vithout impropriety that-oni the 18th uit., Carlton R.
by everyjaperk.it cornes tous àcOsI thé Atlantic. £500 and £1000:; ant onily-abbu t £5,000 vho haàvén- Bayiley,:a brôth'th"h'RiR«ey:.iiho of NekarThe: eiway:Yidtat'ésäyà .:-cornes of betweer£1,00 àrid £2,000! Ti-uly-eough was redèi edinin the Ohihùlia Churchat is residene

" Between Ihe»field:ot war and the fields of corn, the Times argues that'this-isabsilutelyinredible. it Dixun, Ohio, by ihe Rév. J. FitzGerald.- cw Yorsmen in Irelandar alookingup in 'the market. An is posiîtively and astondingly absurd."Yet;ifsa,what Freemao.
lrisbrnan.is at.lastof anme.value in his.own cquntry. are we ta thinik·f-the rnoralityofthe classes whooughi CnNvEt'r 'rTE FArx or Guioa on nir
The .economists whoalked of a surplus population Io return suchi ihenmes? especially when it is remem- DOAÑE-On Satnrday he 22ut., tUe Right Rev. D i
are now' dlumba nd çu.-of il conceit.with their miser- bered that the affirmations rinder whichi returas are Bayiey at Newvark, rceived int o the Catholic ChureDi
able theorie. W'e beginto uderstand thatheyealth made, invoive te obtisations of an aatb, and tha lie orn H ebarklae, an Episcopaiian ilegyruan,
of a country lies ln ils population, and not ia any naties of perjury. The Times asis some telling anybr
amount of iiert matter. The quickening spiit lies questions upon thi s : Do all Vo talk against Russia Dane is the fourth Protestant Episcopal clergymai ie sweat of mowers and reapars. Who is te serve pay their incometax honestly? If they do not where in thie United Siates that sans become a Catholicwitin the militia--who is to eut the corn and dig the po- is the religion o the counfry, where re ourpreachers ? in six moints.-New York rFreeman.tatoes? The spirit of our laws exiled the population;i Alter allthe hazy oundabout stff ione so ofen hcars .[TheaN. Y. Churchman, writing we suppose nodenow we feel the reaction. .Wo drove our labourersto in ourchurches, il would be quiteacrmforttocseeduty the inspiration of ishop Danie, the father, aselthe valeys of the Mississippi; they are worth any brought to su tangible and unquestionable a point as the tire convert is mad, and that fe inherits hismad-money now on the banks of the Shannon. A Limer- the payment of a lawfl tax, for which, we bhaievaa heascs from hiss mother the Bishopess. This is a straa-ick paper tells us that movers in. Pallasgrean are de- good rnany texts may be adduced. Suletour preach- accusation for a father litallow tao b i mde ag saitth.mandmiig 6s. 8d. a-day. This is really a revolution ers jus tlend a hand for Once and back up the tas-cal- nds
lu tie labor market. In Galway our terrs have not lecter. Let them preacli every Michacielmas and Lady- bso-oran thiIe moiter of is cire.in t Ilis a prfeaci
gone up to se extravagant a length.-Welave not day on the lext," Rènder tu ail their dues, custom t however that Mr.Doane c rafi clcinduct is blameleheard of anythig higher than 2s. a-day, with diet, whom custrmi, .&c, wit a special view to SchedulebCa th an anut forh pervrsio is mene.DadteRsinva.Teey SheuaCatbmlics eau accni tfor the periversionofutmen ii itbut the want of men, aven at this comparatively hig D and the Russian ar. The easy of-hand ay Acill ad Lahy- an i fr se y at ie
rate, is perceptibly feit in ail directiois" which the Clergy of Ithe estáblished churches are hare anks of Protestantishi are recrniled--vibtoutîbainigA few years back no one but a believer n lhe Mil- appealed to a State tnetionaries, to " back up Ilte obied to [al back upon te hypotesis af ereditary
leium vould have tho glt of such a satte of things tax-collecors," is as tirions and characteristic as the insani -- Eo Tr .
im Ireland; and even now il is looked upon as a sort sneering toe adopted lowards the " religion" of the l- T
of anomalous condition of affairs. Ia o. mind the ' coutrry. It reminds us forcibly Of the remark( if Srur. Aorna MÀtra.îC Sister Aary Susanîtal
annmaly is that such prosperity should nJ a eperma- .ITURTR, aboutreligion being" imade astate fntintioti, Richards died in the 21sî insi., ai te Cathliie Col-
nent, since there is no land baeter calculated to esure as in Paganism. A Pagan vriîter could hardly hava lege, in Ricbmond, Va., cf yellow lever. She came
it, eilhber in te bountiful fertility of the soli, the geo- 'spoken, however, se contemptîiously of his priests. I up on Friday, togehr with Sisters Ursnla and Mary
graphical position of the country, or the untirin 3m. is plain these people do not beliea in their relinion Lewis, in charge of the Pottsinoith orphians, and was
dustry of ils inhabitantis.-Iish American. no wonder they du not respect tiheir clergy.-Weekly taken sick oai Sairday. Hlier attack was violent, and

Regiser. from the beiinirng foreboded a fatali trminatioin."
Tri ExoDus OCHEcKED, TTiKNn GoD !-The Jrish ext w[Such is h simpleanotherut those holy

jeuruals just received are full of i mdignation ai the Naext veek Sir ath ara Fou lan isclleages.d heroi wmen, whosi ves are ow asticaysl
Loisville massacre. The emigrateon nexi year vill arelai.pfere aumthen gro ofpo wa hunity.m Fral

cli bre forfls; bis3ta ilbasde-Ail bt apb darjusttiba bIn ar imeOld Batiiy ur Ir fleieci UP ioi the giofnipeor îveakliumanity. Fromnt
probably fal off three fourts; this at bar just tirty-on years ag, Fautey as the siaughter sheds alaklava and Scutari, t thcreased in seven months only 127,000 souls! the fournd guilty of ian oflence not oe degree more he n-In the 1piagua býau nIait sreets cf Nnrfolk and New Orleansj,
meantime, we point atention to the latter of Rev. ous than that with which Paîl and his colleagues areth
Mr. O'Reardon, of Easton, given in our Irish news, charged. As ail dhe wortd knows, te was executad ' measura ble bos lion. J meani Ct.on and Sir Jomnasura hie cuusciatiflire.h)-Amerspirit of o.
(and which lias been favored with a critique by the and Sir John Paul may thank the humane spirit of our
Times.) We also clip the following sentences of art modern laws, that lie, to, ait thiis moment is ot in TuE FPt sENcE oF Drr As.4s A Ts-r op T E 'lTmie
extract given in the IN. Y. Sun of Saturday last iimitient danger of anîignomeniousdeath. Fauntile- RVtLcioN.-Theu conduci of those Protestant clergy-

" A private leiter (says the Philadelphia Nortit roy's offence was that lie hac forged a pover of attor- men who ran ail ay frorri Norfolk on Ithe approach t
American) from an intelligent source in le north of ney for the transfer of stock; Paul's, that tle lias ab- the pestilence is nohing new, as Our reanders Weil
lielarnd, conveys information ihat the prevalence slracted sacuritias depasitd by a clint in his batusis, know. I had passed inta a common-place iat sucit
of the Know Nuthing excitement as done more to and applied them to his own puposes. Fauntleroy's visittions afforded one of thie occasions for Protest-
check the Irish exduis to America than anytig crime entailed upon others a loss irthe aggregate of antism te betray ils bous charater as a recligiori.
whicb bas happened for years. . . . . , 250,0001; that sum, wa fear, would but very partia!ly But the facts aithenticating this popnlar conviction
ln some shape or oter tIis idea bas beau diffused cover the deficiencies lm Sîrathan and Paul's accounuts. are as old as Protestantisin ilself. Il was one ai the
with singular rapidity all over Ireland; and as lte But Fauntleroy's ofTences, when weighed in the scale sare troubles that Luther hadl to explain aimong bis
wages f labor lthere have vastly improved within a of morality, cannot h looked upon as aquivalents for disciples in bis own days. lis correspondence me-
fewv years, the disposition t aemigrate has met with a tie henious acts of the bankiiig-thouse inthe strand. fers to it again ani again. At firsi ha took the grunnu

sudden and general check."-American Cl. Ha madce no pretentions ta be a prince in Israel, a ithatl. ivas a special snare of lie devil's to brirg " lthe
sairt among the sairts: he vas a man of pleasure, a gospel," as he called his Protestaiism, inta disre-
jovial companion, and' a forger--that iwas al. lie pute. Afterwards he tank itme more comfortable

GREAT BRITAIN. suilerei death upon the seafiold, and his fate was a doctrine thait men under the influence Of Pupery,
sarninîg to ail. Ha did lo, hiowever, desecrate rai- were as i drunk,-besîde thlemselves, and unable to

On Satumday, a new Catholic chiurci was consecra- gion, and put arms in the bands of ail persans who appreciate danger, or ta distingishl death from life.
led in the neighborhood of Spitalfields, by Ithe Cardi- are wont to sneer ai virtue and monralily, and in so far but thait when lithe iglt of his gospel had corne, they
ni Archbishop af Westminmster. he was much less guiity than his recent disciples. were 2rakesed up,-underslood what dreadfml siiners

PuIC Exu[TEMENT IN THE METROPOLI.-Any- At his last moments as we read iin ti iérecords of the they were, and were, afraid to teet ite Jutigmens
thing likethe state of excitement which existed in the time, ha presented a m'aiancholy spectacle of agnny of God,-and that sa thIey ied mror the plage, hlit
matropolis un lthe arrivai of the news of the decisive and despair; there was nothinmg certainly in his~fate jin those days repeatedly visitL Germany, negimeting
success of the allied armies ai Sebastopol, bas rarely which could incite a falling man to disregard the al] naturailtias, aIs well as their assuimed ties u
been witnessed. At 8 o'lock a large crowd had as- wholesome restraints of mrality atid religion. Thare pastars cf seus. George Wizel, one of the most ce-
sembled in front of te Mansion-house and Royal Ex. is one remarkable point connected wih ithe proceed- lebrated of Luther's early companinns in apostarcy,
change, in the expectation that the Lord Mayor, in i nga vhich have been taken against these offenders. cf the same astonishinmg cdiiference between Cati-
his robes of state, would make an officia] proclama- IWe remember fiet iustances of atrocious crime in lias and in the presence Ufthe pliagno, and av-
tion oi the victory, but tie crowd, after waiting pa- which a morbid sympathy lias not been expressed for owed this as ue of the powerful arguments that
tiently for sorne gradually dispersed. The bells at thecriminals. Wheler it ias a woman who had aroused bis mind t a recoisideratini of his enurse,
many of the principal churches rang out their joyaus strangled ier mother, or a rother who had poisoted which ended in hLis retnt, later in life, to the Catho-
paha; while in most of the main throughifares groups haf a dozen of ber children for the sak-e of the bu- lic Ciurch. The same phenomena have appeared
of people miglht be seen standing around one reading ial club bonuses, there bas invariably been somebody at every period since. Let us only allude ta the case
the despatces by the light of street lamps or shop o corne forward and declare the crime an amiable ofthe celebrated Elizabeth Pitt, thte near relative of
winduws. At the Haymarket Theatres Mr. Buckstone weakness-a mere backsliding a .the werst. The the British staleman, who, towards the close of the
came un the stage, between the acts, paper in hand, only case which noceurs tu tus in which ire have not last century, was received ino the the Catholic
and rend the despatches whieh had been received. been absoiutely perseemîed iwith mauidln appeals for Churc na b the Contineut of Europe. On Lier return bo
The audience rose en masse, cheering the intelligence commutation of the sentence ntnder such circum- EnglandI, the ship she was in was in iiîniient peril
lo the echo, and viten- the orchestra performeds olGd stances was thaiet Taweil, the Quaker, whoi murder- of destructionu, aid in the general temror so remoarkable
save uhe Queen"> and "se the conquering liero ed his nistress at Slough. In his case, atoo, we be- was er sernity that ait English lord, whetihe sttor
ceies," demanded an encore. The same announce- lieve, il was the doube-dyed hypocricy and religions iras past, sait lelier, (reco"gnising the roeverbia fact
ment was also made at most of the other theatres and pietension of the man whici added an mîch fire ta we are illustrating) : " Why, yon were' as resigried
places of amusement in lhe metropolis, meeting in the publie indignation. Ve have noticed :he same and Tearless in face f death as if you ware a Catho-
every instance iith a most enthbusiastic reception, fui- feature t this instance of the faillure aof te Strandi lic !" 1 f i1have become a Catioli in fact," was her
ly expressing hlie joy of time peopleupon the reception bank, productive as it bas been al such wide-spread reply,j and believe in the Catholic failli iit ail mny
of news long expected, long deferred, but come at misery. We attribute the absence of sympaihy ansoul !"-New rnk freenman.
last. A salntie of 40 guns was firedi Tuesday, in St. the sanme cirumslance, and, perhaps iii a less degree, Tus Bamsîr AuîtAtssaocim ITnoruuiLr.--An article
James's Park. by order of the Commander in Chie, to the fact that, if convicted, Ilie prisoners are not ac- in lie Wasltiriglon S/nr, supposed ta be frbrn the pet
in hononr of ite.fall of Sbastopol. The tower gnns tually placed in danger of] Île. When the point of of the Secrelary ai War, inits a hlie dismissal of ir.
also fired, in celebration of the event, at half-past se- chicanie was raised ai tieir favor which ias now, Crampton, for lis disgraceful connection wiith the en-
ven c'clock a.m. The bells aI nearly all the parisi inost lortunatey, beea disposed of by their own act, listment of foreigt îrops.-Aimericart Ceti.
churches in London and the suburbs rangeout merry the ingenuity of England was on thie stretch to con--
peals in honour of victory. From manylotises filag trive soie soIntion fr bthe clause in the act of parlia-. DisasNnla r u0 ifs isrsu MiiATAIY CoMPANss IN Ca\-
were seen flying. The imansion of the French Am- ment which should prea lade the possibility a heir NECTIU.-lantford, Sept. 25.-Govror Miter re-
bassador was brilliantly illuinated on Monday nilght escape. Atthissverymoment, and altchoghfour monls rnovedt-day, Adjutarit General Hcodge, on theground
in honotur iof Ith victory. The threea sides of the have elapsed since the declarations of bankruptcy, that lie refused ta obey the Governor's order disband-
house, situate ai Albert Gate, Knightsbridge, were during iwichili the subject bas beau canvassed on every ing the Irish companies. Capt. J. 1). Williams of
brilliantly lighted, and aitind each o f the windosws in aide, we are unable tn suggest any rational explana- this city has received the appomiment, and has issued
lhie front was fixed a large design, 30feet square, with tion of the immensity of tuis failure. The evidenice te order disbanîding the six Irish companies ai' thre
tue Frenich and English crowns, the flags of each nta- given yeslerday at Bow-street shows ubat Sir John Stale.
lion, and the letters N and E, V and A, surrounded by Paul two years ago was passing from one spot to au- 13y the last steamer for California .about five huu-
immense laurels. There were also the letters com- alher and hawking about the securities of hiis oustcm- dred Irish emigrants started far that region ; wihmn a
posingthe word "Sebastopol"iin red, white. and blue, ers. Wa apprehîend that the deficiency and embar- fortnigit iwo ships full sailed from ts port for Aus.
the ililumination consisting attogether of 10,000 lamps. rassment have been of far earlier date, but, until the traa; ienac week uring the season Irom four te aix
Nthing for some years past exceeded the ga' appear- last ten years or se, au as could be ferncedi cf from hundred[ have returned to ireland. We daily hear of
ance othe vast number of vessels in the River. and miionth ta montît without a public explosion. The gioups and families bound for Ithe Western States-
the varions slhip-buiîding and dock-yards. Every railway paic must have shrewdly tried a falling con.. specially lowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota. Ili view
vessel had hier colours haisted mast high ; and some corn, -and frem thal time to the preset the partners oif these farts, and the inecessity aimversailly conceded
of the foreign vessels (neutral) were gaily decorated. have had recourse t aon series of expliments more for united action; ie appeal t the friends of t leami-
From ail partsof the country we have received inteli- desperate than annther tu avant for a brief space the grant everywhereon this coitinent, te revive the ald,
gence of the greatest entbusiasm and excitement in crash which in the end was inevitable. Meanwhile or te fori dew emigrant societies, se that asysteïnuatiic
consequences of the faI] of Sebastopol. they lived like men of large fortune-ie speak par- direction may be given, next Spring and ever aller, <a

The Times suggests the calabratien ni a day i na- inuilarl a PauI ant ratlan ; the> harto îen-hcsea ime newiy awakhnel esnte-priueo aour peole. In

Doai thnsi ,o couto h alo Sebast -e gave oosut>y entertainmntns, anti matintainied a]! tralia, or home, if -they do.nai kunow what -ta do wshen
po.l.the external appearane ai wealthy ment hlthe lthe>' get there ; lu vain lthey, pu>ichtaeatemporamyIt is rumored -ic lthe Clubs to-day ltat the alhies expense cf their teludedi custoimers. But extrava- ascapa fromn social prescription, .il they cannomt here-

féndt 1,200 euns ithia the lines of Sebastepoi, anti vagance aloe 's'ould scarcely' hava producedi such a ailLer he their own aemployers anti paymasters. -Cla

aise _that the'Rîssians are falimg bock npon 3a'ktschi- résult-fally' mightî; but flly anti extrasagance comn- sigted'cunning capital may' ait upon. his easy chiaii.
serai ; but rmoras. from Paris are 1to lthe effect thtat binei were an infallibie recipe for commîerciaî faiture. uncoerned,ifer serviie thoughtlessIlabnr, must agin
PriuceaGrtschmakuff wvili tentainilct hlta' nor'th sideé It is really-asiekening la bear cf the straits la whuich return lto bis feet, saliciting woerk, os il it- were alois.
ai Sebastopol-lttlastxextremity. .From lte same familles have. beau redocedi b>' the frauda of these --American-Cati. --

sauras wes leorni-·that- lthe alliedi admirais hava sent a mnost unprucipaledi meni. Widows have beau rmined Crnwds-of people ara stili flying from LouiàyiIeI
despatcht stating ltat it is, not expedieut ta ainter lthe -- rphtans îthrowu haiptess.en taeiworld-andi old.age Whale rowsaof tamisas aie "-1r rent."~ Those ifli ge
barbor of Sebastopol unti] -Fort Constantmne shall bava Juit dasîitute, tham Messrs. Straitan, Faul, anti Ce. away scarcely stop to.inqeire where. they..are goinmg,
been sdiencpd. lijs conjectured thaI the allhes wihl tiight keep state a ltle longer against fartuns arid their chieuxie.ty;beiagtc leeþehindtherp thmaticity
atiack' Fart: Cänutolainclfro Fart Alexanderanti Air against hope.-Timmes. The invesîigation îook.plaé'e ofl violence anti bood..rCiqcinnaiegrapk.
tiliery Bay'. - . . - on 1-1thSept. and the defendants wvere comrnittad -for ANu.'NFAus OUTrnAaE.-A lait io»l outrqgQas

Spétv 6? 'G6rowas.-It would appear, that the triai.--1ioyd's-Weekdy. - peiratett äi iW"Catblöi C' &irpni tIls ot ea-
IIiIIia inbeÙnit'éd 1Çindomr caôuot produaca a suffici- A SHIP IN WANT. 0F A NAÀME.-We read inuthe îween 1:anri4 fc'tickaoh Sentayipo nH .1 dtnae
eijadiff dindöo$de'r;å nio tesa thi dfl'v' argoes, Studérland 7imes thiat a Sundeand'ttshup-owler ha4s caeid?éiesd v&aseâ' lad èh& ornamaänîs 'tï'
màunlielr'l irn Belgriûrb and Hètlnahnig accont sep alvéasel1afioat, boand to Lontdun, nnchtristened. a[itáu l'ridély ih'rowiidor brli
bi theà:Britiisí Govïrntmet?îtIha' ïeci4t iêënèî -iri He:svaits e r-lhs, next'iicking lthe -Rooshians>geti, wnidowsiiiile tar'ofthie bidng waei at liëokd,
parted ànd hoasedttat-Pnrféeestu 'w 1 d W anud then he'il coltlhe si>ipiafter-the viotery':" ansd othétditmage done-NPeoria (IIlt) Freis.



THE JRUE VITNESS AND C€ATHOI¿CCRNCE
France, for ýrecent insulte. Mazines revolutionary. THE. MINER VE AND TH:A RGUS. giefo.TuthMnrv'crspdnsek-

. REMITTAINCES manifesto I the Neapolitane had beenpubl ished. ey.ras Yeifsmï NÛiteil', Iingo. thaddtihae rn md atyerl h

&AVA EES The Czar in Company with the three grand Dukes -i Ndlg- olee fStZhree wih.ssiute ads

E IAD ELN SCTADha sinfegi tnin rce gt h ril o òm àuse, anà' havýèa1tways bien so.lHv-trict reépresented by an"anti-Ministerial jnber, pe

SIGHT D tAFTS fr'om-. e-on d ,upards, potiable aiitle hensys roinagdesto h slailurther attac ç,;ýing imanaged' ioget up 'etiVI4xt ýthe tsedsesanavery . for tOlis solilaryinstanice of overn

any ~ ~ 11L Toni.th.ntd..go, .r.rntdad. etr ote Kn fPrusaia.he says-hie pretty quiarrel', -we caninot but look:upon- the interpo-,netlbeaiytowards, aCathohie mstitutiorr minani

blŸ"ea uin. wil acceptnô condiin fpaedrgatory tu Rus.- sitioti of -any. third -party as likely to siii-.port .; andi-Mmlitsterial district, in the followving mranner :--

The National Bank of Scotland, ......Edinburgh• sia. Itisi certain that many more tioapil are to be and, unless we had been in a maaier--;$Cap .p ealed to'a " As to thie CollJegeof Ste. Therese, perhtaps ithe
BY, HENRY CHAPMNAN &s Coi, stent It the Crimea from Russia., it was reported that yon f thcontasmtasedyheT m happy, idea of causmig the petition toa.be presented by

st, scrame S ee Russa hadunderaken he tak of ediaton beweer'WITNEs woud"neer uaesin leradwithditrtrof th lion M. Nrmoad notby M.Prevot, prcure
Motra, eeme 1,85.Denimark and thle Uited States on the.Sound Dues for thiat house an augmnentation of'ils: aniual allow..

question. ,Nu later newvs from the 1Balie lhad beenthmbuhaeeftemo.fg1tutmnst nc"-M er.
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLEe received. themtrselves. Thte faclts of thethsputte, in so far as This does demand explannuion, and, as a Cathohec,

PLIBLIsM:ED EVERY FRIDAY AFTrERNool4 Gent. Simpson's despalh to the Secretary of :War, w.ie lhave been able te gathier the, seem to be as, wçe call for explanation ; for, until it is explained, the
At the Offce, No.4i, Place d'Armnes wt h eal ftefllo eatpl osn> follows. .- eeiso u.Cuc n forCtoi dc.

,r F rit D s •differ in ts statements from ithe Telegraph despatchies Somne monthis ago an) article appeared im the OMi-etninalesoutahents-and oalas ! ho numeousand

TThTwnBubsribrs.. .. .$3 er nnu. re o or nieu oe ban, but afir n erve from the Pen of a correspondent, und]'er th.- howr active are our enemiies--will assert, and wvill ap-
To Country' do. ..... $2ýi do. b loody contest conid not hold it. A second assault caption ' EdutcrtionZ, Avis ai Peuple ; Caiutioln to peall to a professedly Cathiolic journal in support of

Payable Nalf- Yearly in Adv-ance. cudntb raized.t until the foillowing moùrningý, the People." In thtis article, Ille iwater called thiethiaseiotatorChocCoegsndC -
when the Redan was fund to be evacuiated.Th attention of hlis readers to thec very sigyniicant fact- vetrceeadfomhepbifusofCnd-

T H Fi T R U vi W I T N SS 3, of file lhas been fearfut, particularly, among ifl lat, mn the annual allotmrent of fihe publie fonds for not in consideration of the services that they rendler
A 41 cer.Q. The Eng-lieb attack was led by Sir WV. Cod- iedlucahional purposes, ail those districts wvhich wvere t h as feuainadmrlt-o eas

CATHOLIC CHRZONICLE. l," s jfan ka 00cno rne varens byfno e me nde or teydeserve iwell of the couintry-not becauise they
-- -- ere taken possession of by- the Allies at Sebastopl. ., rDi... -have a legritimiate or reasonable claim upon the ipubi-

NONTRLEAL, FRIDAY OCT. 585. The obstacles at the entraince of the Port were ab)uut nnhdeprecdacosdrberdcini lie purse-but as a rewyard for political services, or
- obe removed so as to admit the entrance of ships. ý the grants, mn favor of thec ' colleges, academies, or rtea rb oteeetr ftedsrcsi

THE IRISHI BAZArRR -- cnetsetbihdwih hA imt; hlt twich thiey are situated to vole for, the Ministry of,

It is haurdly înecessary to" remind our citly readers THE FEAST OF, T E i'HOLY INA1E OFsimilar istitutions establishied n ftricts repeniedte dayiist , m r a tuilo, ore dis gaeful .to

that thee Ladies of Charity of St. Patrick's Cong-. and gre.atly augmuented gyranrts had bleen made out of Dr
Mr- On the 12th of September, 1683, Jolm oisithnbi uds.huhM e f h1etblshetsions, possibly be conceired . Anditiyet lhow car eui%

g-ation, syiihold their Annual Bazaar nexit ieek-.- Kn o oan te arfieofteMlshigb e ts ighly avrd , ere h lon( o hardy kownalnd had ineit, how repel îit, ,solong as the ,or d, ofiiihe
Thelaie tkegod ar t kepitcostnty efreduy ffred,and t he 19 Holy Name of Mary" devoutly creyee one oexit I rofo i'nerve lare allowed to remam i-unexplainied2. a-

ojur mlinds, through1 the mediumr of our pockets.- 'invoked-useddonupn heTrk;ish h osts en"- asnsertion, the writer gaive a long list of thie sumnsl-thlcepcilyaetrsedmahnfrane
They are arayhr twr aigup their caimped bpfore the vwals of Vienna, which city after, potedto hedifeentedcaionlfstblshmnt o is la43 pon Cathohle in)situtions tt1ithle

lists ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t "»n epI h nfruaewgtwo Isl1atwomonthis'sieg e was reduced to the last extremnity ;! Lower Canada ; and seemied to assert that, in .thuswrt of Ilhe Mmnistry is represented by thie Jincrre

' f h and afte-r bifbtbilatsrglutrydiscomn- r disecrininating betist Colleges and Convents ofr s a l naccouant of thle sls of thle electors.--
down or somet ing' . ~~~~ited thte Mlissulmians, driving thleml from tÉheir fines,' equal imerit, accordingic as thepy were located in Mi- . uy ahpscnhv osmah ih rpe

Susuch ithere Ibe, go miark im nWel "adcompelling thlem o eek safety in anl ignomiiounistcil rsrnl niMnseilscin fdilections for, fiheparty clleuRZouges f but wyv

for hie is under the ban of a sisterhood, more ro- lgt;wistalteir baggag,amuiiotndrs the couintr1ý, the Governiment wvas giving a ju.st andonwaprcplofjsieshudurClgsad
ten tan hewithe ofol. W ae lad to find and warlike v2ateriel becamie the prey of the victors. autr eso t rensa D eadca nlitn.Convents be called tupon to do peniance, alld to îer

thiat the ladies are suicceeding aitleast as vwel! as T'ei ws inalcru he le o r of the gr avel ried nshotonspoii-poe upavicaniotisahtrenier p1 sleiii it fat r

usual, and.are quite sangubie as to the final result.- Centuries hlad mrenaced wvith total destruction thle li- tot1th iere r n fit orepnen< hy Cease not to put Ilhe lcoie 0on their gar ?-
There are mnany) laborers im the vineyard, and thiey berties, thie civilisation, and the religion of Chri-sten- wa ely odn uc ostosdcrie tWether presented by a hM ijsIerialis,or by a Routge,
calculate on haz-ving, quite a numnber of elegaint an,] dom. Then did the Crescent yield to the miajesty of'tesm iew utcnfs htte0agaeo by the Hon. A. Morin or by NI. Prevost, Ithe peti-

1ýseful articles, someè for sale and somte, of course, to the Cross ; and on that day was Europe for lever de- the -article referred to is susceptible of such an inter- to fteCleeo t' eeewseulywr

hie rafflied. The Mechanics' Instituite have kindly livrdforalla fOtmnivsoadOt pretation;ý and wve cannot therefore wvonder thtschinist ss oitielib i n i
graned he se f teirspaiou hal, s tht tereon atin o tha grat ven-oftha r t ybmst f pt ut'Peoo l et on'Yrbys unaltered. It is therefore a monstrouis Ibel on the

will be plenty of room 1to accomimodate thoselvwho ma'y glorious victory--whlich, itthI iat: won by Charles (of both etoso h rvne anyaof whoin Mmtyt niut vn sde h ievta
wishto tted. Rfrehmets ill be, vis usual, pro- ïMartel at Tours A.D., 7.E), over thSacesmy have therein foundi occasion to hold th( ahlie il thecoddt h ean fM onmhll

videdby te laies i ther bet stLe. othing, wve claimi to rankl as one of thle decisive battles of the Chutrchi responisibile for thie impuited sins of hie Mi- thCoeg ofS. hretatwihhy

iesr rll bcwnigo thei ats to ake tl eir world-did Pope Innocent XI ordaith lat throuighout nierve, and its NMinisterial patrons,.ol aerfsd faple o yM rvs
resriewatnon erprsthe Cathiolic Chureb, ithe Suindty Nwithin thle Octave Th'le question thien having resolved it.self intoa and thee sooner thec Mmnoýry gets rid oif suich ailjuh

Bazaar, what it hias for years been, the giayest andi of the Feast of the Nativity of Mary-8thi Septemd okioreiiosqesin-.e iet· eiglok ts supporter, the better for it-self and for its rezit
most attractive of allsimilarasmle.The obàject Of ber-shouild be kcept as a Salemrn Festival underflhe e pna ahlca e!i iiteilju-fins

thieir exertions is weil knownil; they have been hither- tille of the F east of the cc Holy Namne of Maý-ry" etnal-the ars aCiof te s ins e s Miiterlfjuid

to~~~~~~ noî uprtdb h pbitlrg;adtey dnspee1ruIoh o I n appeai;ng taoloher journals of 'the same religi- The Canadian JMowirchist,ra Protestaint paper,
now%, beg to solicit a continuance orf that support ameofCrsndmorwhebneshdbenou.g persuasion las himrself"l-thle Minerve- Io ascer- and evidently a friend to thle Chiurch of Englandl,
whlich hlas, for the last few y-ears, crowvned their labors invoked the)" Holy Name" of thelMothertofnHislat i t y is i e r iers a fiwremairks ion I1le bbatarian con r-

with he mst ceerm sucess.Son. at their disposai for the assistance or religious and • C
The Bazaar wvill open on Monday nlext, the 8th The imight of the Ottoman Empire hias long passed charitableputrpos;es, amongst such institultis as are lg1ican ahrcl of Upper Canada, and of thie disci-

instant, in thc ball of the Meehianics' Institute, Great away ; niever hias it recovered from thle blow dealt to represented by Mýinisleriai supporters, to Ilhe exclusion ples of the Holy Johin Calim ever-ywhere:-
it onthat12thof Sptemer, nd n loner deslte of sim iar imatitulilogs.of equal mnernz, iwhose advocacy «NKTYU AVNBLSUrU oL.

St. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Jae teeadwllcniu drn h we.cy alaomlet is Ithe Prophet of God" 1threaten theiscm tedoMusralponts? Some of the c unico guid' in Montreal have beeri

pec o h Crsian wvorld, and the very existence Thus appealed to, as a " journal of the samie re- kýicking up a horrid row because some wicked lilile

NEWS OF THE WEl.of the Cathjolic Chiuirch.. But fresh. enemnies have ligious persuasion, as the Mlinzerv, ehaen ei psosplea0 eo on na

The takzing of Sebastopol and the consequent total since risen up against hler ; and in Ithe North East of tation in replymng-that we repudiate vwith all ourinaccordingTteRoaith, thei norbam i p'an
destruction of the navy of Russia in the Black «Sea, Europe, another Powver, as formidable to the Chulrch heart and soul and strength the doctrine wvhich the Ball, or any othier gamre, ini itself inniocent, on a Sui-
is the one engrossing, topic of the day. We Caninot -aseever wvas Turkey, and whlose rulers are as hostile Argus attribules to our French cotemporary-that day afternobn. We can add a hiigh P'rotestat au-
vet estimate the importance of thtis victory, to which to the' successor of the Fisherman as ever wvas ai we 100 upon it as subversive of all hionesty and pu- thorty ; vwhent Johnt Knox wvent to sýee Calvin atl Ge--
it would be difficult to findt a parallel elither in anci- Solyman, or an Amaurath,hlas of late years grown into! litical mnorality ; and as emmnently calculated to brnng nevn, lhe was awfully scrandalizedi at seeing the great
ent, or in modern history. It lis enugh dito say ithat importance, and in its pride lhas dared to raise a sac-ie llmrtdri n igaeuo n at hti eomrpiigBwso udyatron n

as a great naval' power in thec Southi of Euiropie-and> rilegious hiand against the Lord's anointed. Whlat base enough to adopt it, or journalist venal enoutgh eos tdt tl e n si
it was oniy as a navai powver, itat ussia wazs dan- Mvahometani Turkey wvas to Chirisiendom mi the six- to endorse it. findeed, ive lknow not how, or whiere noer any of the continental Reformers look the same
gerous, or could seriously menace Constantinople- teenth and seventeenith centuries, is Schismatic R-us- to find langruagle strongr enough to express, our abhor- viwo h ndya edl
Rýussia haRs ceased to exist. Shtelhas no longer a sia in the nineteenth. rence of suchi a doctrine, and our contempt for those 1-1[Ilthien Iboe great Reformer of Geneva played ai
single ship afloat in the Black Sea, not a gun-boat But this foe too hias, thiank God, been huimblled, who act upon it. Such fellows, if there be such, Bow ,s, why should hutle papist boys in Montreal Ibe
left lier ; and the bloody massacre of Sinope hias and the Catholic Church rejoices. In the mnidst ofý and, above ail, if they hold place or office whetre intierd heedaon Protestant athority firm playinig at
been gloriously avenged. WMere the Allirs to dIo his course be has been stricken down, never,wie hopie, they miay carry their doctrines into practice, should Bail?

nothin more, wvere they to leave thle Crimela to- te rise again. For, on thle 8th of September, whilst bie kicked out at once, as a cu-rse to thcomnthefhr iedaaor a al d e
miorrowv, they iwould still have inflbeted a blow un again the (Chutrch wias commencing fthe celebration« and as the imost dangerous enemies of religion andIln iecmu in the CritianJuday; her iiiinew domo di e
R7ussia from wvhich shte will not recover during.,,the of the Festival inistituited in hionor of the battle nmoaralit[y. gainst such fellow-.s, if there bie such,iwe %way from Scoland Io England in thie reýinof Eliza-
XIX. century, and whiich it; will takzelher long years grained one hiundred and serenty,-twvo years ago by wv ould desire to s9ee the hand of every maan raised, beth, and became rampant limier lhe reign of the6
of peace and prosperity even parti-ally to repair.- John' Sobieski over the ifdl and in honor orf that and in every hand a whiip,' Sair-.Is,' after thle murder of XKing Charlites ; in thonse
Ar-mies miay. be recruitedi, thie waste of n'en in a il Holy Namie" under whose patronage his soldiersI " To.lash the rascaLs naked through the wtorld.»1 days a mantle-of sad-colored c[oth wvas flungr over all

camnpaign may be madle goo, fortiresses may be re- marched toa victory, another army, equally Catholic, Yet wve would beg the Arguis to understand thiat d n nland asneerben nmrre ng
built and regarrisonied, and a lost territory many be was advancing to the successful stormi of the strong- iwe by no means admit that" our Ministry do hold " The faslion of calling thie Sunday, or Lord's Day,
regained ; but thle loss of hier navy is a loss that RLus- hiold of Schlismnatie and anti-Catbohe Rnussia. And the doctrine that hie attributes to themn ; air that hie the -Sabbath, and the Judialcal or puritanical mode of
bia will feel more severely than the loss of armies, at the very moment when the Church wvas mntoni has rightly caughit the meaning of the Mlinerve.- observing it, nlever Obtained in any of the Reformied
lortresses, or even of the Crimea itself ; for a navy thle first'notes of the "l Fiirst Vespers" of thle Feast W e confess that, after two or, three carefiiJ peruisals Churches on the continent. fin Norwvay, Denimark,
is of slowv growvth, like the oak ;adtg oD a of "IhloyNmlo ay"ddth odo fte articl- in question, we do not undlerstand its Seen rssia, Holland, they hold precisely the
-»ake an armny, or build a fortressyou cannot mnake a Hasts grant to the armns of hier children a most glu- drift. It may indeed, as Ive said before, be so con- s;ame views of the lawvfulniess of mnnocent amusemrents

la vy. Hlence is it that, in their results victories by rious triumphi over thle enemies of the, Catholic strued as to bear the mieaning given to it the t Sul day fernoon that the Itman Cattiisdo.

sea have alwvays been more inportant than victories Churebi. .This is the Lord's doing, and it is marvel- Agsr?, etutthti salossetble oflois, .in the iiUidnioSans ,hand thelpriia
by an, nd ha te rea dstmesofth wrld, ou inou ees another and a very different inferpretation ; and wve dogma prevaiLq, and thiatmen will persist in callint,

have always been decided by naval com"bats-as at Yes. Though in thlis Ithehistorian may see only a fe ovne ht-o i w ae-o h aeteCrsinSnatetigta ti oteSb
,Siaams and as ttLepanto--at the present juncturermrkb feci nciecefthe Christian and the Catho- f eMoinci th-o hs o wnarmy efe-for egkthe bah-rstheafist dayofthe iweeki t e, the nst

captinsof lizaeth an no by er andarm es, us ta te orcdise Spemofvro o he iulic funds, as viaio u es atornl ementlsr rthe nsof r.nobls y of hre rn n e at



_THETRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.- 5

S sr5 ad gaing. mi-satements,. an <ci;unfounded thanihe gold w icÝthe proffÍgate government of tle stone Scrogs.' Thia zeal was int withoul iis reward thic. The pan of the bùilding is cruciform, witli two
nsinuationscontaiied in:Dr. Ryerson's letters," as day scateed"withno niggard hand anongst il. crea- for, in a short timethe Reverend 'Tire and Brimstone massive belfry towers (not yet ompleted), three

uld: be anythingbut credidbleto the writer."- tures-and han the ithreats with which it sought to in-was 'carteda from a comparatively poor congregation lofty portal arches, surmounted by a. grand portal-
To whichtheChief Suerintendent of Eduation re- timite those wo'mn ittcouhd nt corrupt. It re in the West, to the pastoral charge of Rock Church in window. h h.as alsoa cere-scr, ornamented wiith

Ta wt Pe . -d f ù 'rilf. , Plymouth Place-a grey gramte structure of the New rows handsome windows.. On entering-the church,torts with "ydre ano her;fa teII'l the Christian quired ni torifing amounit ofcourage-physical as Vell England Barn order, npon whose er e shaped burret you arè, as it were, entranced vith the exqaisite
Guadida; that " ithas yet.tolei rxt the first lessons as moral-min those days;of Protestant Ascendency was perched a glittering Shangai, that was lut ever beaulty and th haronious arangement ni all ihs

of cortecus and Christinn controversy." Of a truth, for a lawyer to undertake the cause of an obnoxious turning ils tail to the wind-lu show lf controlling parts. AI] isin perfect symmetry-all i ancient,
these Methodist gentry are first rate judges of one'Papist; and on more titan one occasion Curran's zeal imauence of the popular breath evein in seligiori-with and yet new. Fromn the higli alitr, flanked wih iwe
another. I is not the hrisùzn in beialf of an oppressed client in the Courts of Law, a parsonage fit for a prince's dwelling, aud a salary of :minor altars on either sid, to the organ-Ioft.and i,'

uadians ben tod th tlhehasgt tlea t ae ceCnfive thousand a year. This call'f course, was from pulpit, everything hias a finished look, everyhi.t:t esson3 ofas b"ent Chrita cont s ge" te iearn eiae invi e tatn to mtal corpressor, that an i the Lord; but, like ihe nigger, we are afraid, that if grand, and dignmied, and beautilul. Evin the pew
firs lesson Of'"Christian controversy," containéd i mediate invitation ta morialcombat was the result. the Lord had '1caled' him fron Rock Chnîreh back toai are of black walut exquisinely carved in the Gv
the divine precept-" Thon shalt not bear false wit- In those days a Counciflor was obliged te be a man the poor congregation, Ie would have 'called' a long style of ornament. All the door-work of the church!nesaainsthy neighbor." of acaion as well as of words; pluck was as much a lime before 1e received an antsver."-p. 54. is of Ihe saine dark color which cor.trasts well wi:îy ss ~ requisite in a lawyer as vhat on the North of the .ithe ricliiy-stained windows. I noticed un each c hlie

Tlhe Jincre- gives the following description cf Tweeds is known as the " gift of the gab" ; and un- Brownson's Review, for Oct.. has been received, principal windows the names of tIe respective pa-
'he closing rcremonies f hle Triduum lately held less lie young barrister could wing his man netly at We shall notice Ihe contents in our next. Friin a rIshes throughout the diocese by whom thlese vir.dxws

.lie B r. f hs e bve n i ttes rn per a ea frGrrathetîm er Oîîîg tfices fl AbiLW m wel ict.OU ciil
at the " Providence" Convent in honor f the " Im- (tive paces, he iad little chance of rising at the glance at the "Table of' Contents," 1his woild p- were presonted cio adorn their Cathedral. and icai Illee IlrPiovidanme" Centent in fhonni- of the df lin- fL Wi anmacuate oncetion of ary othe of od : Trish Bar. Of thtis we hlave antriexample in' these mle- pear to bet a first-rate number. r o 1

S ni nday25th ct., theTriduum d(e la Provi- mas, which, as iustrative of " Protestant Ascend- piety of the generation who raised l ad maiorcm fi
Jnce," thi great reitou soemnityriu which, wr- encyin the XVIII century, we venture to quote:-- We ldve received tie Prospectus of a nem'weekly glo'iam. if Lr ghuid can boast of her P'gin, Ire-

neer Itias ceatredis whermnthis Princer From this, and nany other specimens uf spirit paper to e i:publisied at Prescott, wvith t tiitle of land, thiaink G ! canî poitin lier Keely, and say:-
1.seilsere, has always canised the greatest satisfac:io: and ability, Mr. Cuirar's reputation rapid ly increas- i1the Con.servativîe MivIessengcr ; the first numher to ae " Loisot: ;il the Catit ral of Albiancy-the genius of ryb

i h ILegions c faithful who took ~part in it, terniiia- ed ;but it was nit tUi he had beei n fou rt five years isueid on Satturday the '3rd of next moith. lThie hihIdre-tthe nin and t1he faith which erected
wd weith~pomp and ecat cin. Bishop Larocque anid Grand at the bar that his powers as an advocate became fully Conservati.reMessencgcr wiil 4 oppos ail fuirther Micruss and 31eIIifont ain t loly Cross, i i not yet
Vicar Trudean ofliciated, asr also the Superior et the kinwn. is airst opertnity of displaying them was ¡ f. .ion. ..extmtît." Anas forc theempinntpreh n nder% whos-
Seminary of St. Siulpice. At about 4 u'clork, .M., n a cause a tie Cork Assies, i whiei a Roian ulta-d ocatc piil te ans isi anifenttemple sraied, isuf-
ieI procession Iegan ta rnove thronh St. Catherine Caitholic priesi, the Iev. M i. Neale, brogti ant ac- of Canada, or their incrcasedtso ihnnefiiSLV Imitti(itili' iS 'ver raisFýd la hStree as far ais St. Denis Street, and thence throu tion against a noblemruan of tlat couny (Lord Doune- of the Ulted States ; it ili do battIe i defec o memrry when he quits he arth, im Caihedralwhich

?vlignonne Street ar- far as St. Lawrenîce Main Street, Ie). for on assanih anîd brttery. ur CostituinaI and1 Monarchical instiviuions, with- h witasi nsrumn iin bui ldi wil ham his raie
whece it retrreil hrouh St. Catherine Street to " IThe circ stances atterndi tis case mark Ihe standing ever'y attempt Ito sevcr ' h IColuonieulas fri idw'n in a a tefuil post'rity. Iti is 'y fir t he noblest

4he starting point. The citizeis residiig- in Miigznon- melancholy conditionti of the imes. They eflurd a tlie Mi¶ otlher C.;untry ; and heAlieving hliat our con- sreciren of eccostmsticali archlliteertnre I hiav steen iin
ne Streit had labourel togehlier in order t arender the sngle, but a very, striking example of those cenes of nexio withi tie ritish Crown sthe pinipa ran Amerina. h'liq c'aitiedral 'A iluflib. iby ulo I me
unit m ph of Mary linmaculate as briliant as possible local despoism aid i1dv idal suffero, f whîich, 'teecf ti 'co-tiniacfo'civilid i Ii archîiteot, is alo sdul to be a re wrk1 of Ilnim, but
The vhole Iength of the Street displayed a train at lis de;raded period, Ireaind vas daily ttieei o 'l eet ctin ofa au coi y and ih oustbir- lttho uwho l hvc' seei ispeak of it-I onily spleak
: umerous carriages, and a intervals, triutlpant archs- and tie viim. ties,it rill!ark every man as in enemy of hlcolmtry or 1iave s .

, surnounted with baiiers and streaers r appropri- "Te noblemanii in question had ntlracted aitnti- wo atteits fa sever that tic, and will conantly efare [ close ihis let'r, [thiink i ly diluliy t say
;e for the occasion. Tie wiole presentcd a fime noay wtIt a yoIung womnan, whoiîse litmily resided i olipose 'every tîendency to annazexation t10 tIe 1United a fe'w wlr oif the a oui lanh-1rish Callie pilappr in thi

1wle paris iof which the plainliff in this aution was thi States.' Trusling that the Corm va!ir'3cMesn-. Unîitd atshfc Aurienn- Cel. I was mîn'
In the evenin2 a lgennral illumination took placo .prtest. This womanss brother Iavin7 cornmitted somue gcr will rmain faithful t île pricips hid dr in pl:isl u iil ihat ils ciren'!alioni is steadily oui th

Aii the citizens of lie Ward rvalled enlca ller to i ,ce against seligioi, forr which tie RoInan Catih- ils Prospectu. and that it wvil]l cerort its iihi-incra:s and tiait is editri tjoy lite coniidnc,
tie this festival a becoming grand character. o i lic Iîsinap cf thie dsiooeseo hadI directed thai te cen- e s a rn andîl lias the coidial supprt of msI of the cle-gy in
impossible for us Io cite tie narmes of ail whoih diiin- sres oi the Chrch shuld be passed uon him, sîeii i c ic ant auiid ti Empire Ciy. le ls anv sincc,ouishîed lithemiselves by tlle honorable part they ook- soleriîed Lord Doneraile to interfere, and to exert ii the neiglCbooing repabbe, we heartly se our co- stadst frieli itmonsl lhisr vtirable i:iks : aiid,

i i Thir number nwoulid be troi reat i but we influence and authority for the remission of ith of. temporary--that s to be-G>d-Sped- advisd by Ienm, he' cuia go astray on any fumla-
musti not pass over in silence the followig nane fedr's sentenre. lis Lordship, w'ithotî esitation, mnitial point. Tise wholiu 'ouit hum aorhis race m ay

e wil fi rst mentionl hait of W. Coflin, Esq. Theî udertook to interpose is auîthority. For Ithis puirprse To the Edior of tie Truc iïtess afer tIricavil ai his exclsive devtirnI lIo th Iri!h,
hmse of this worthy citizen, brilliantly illuminaied, lie proceeded, acaconpatiied by aie of his relatives, an1d man y br>lld up tilhir lîins it ihalv horior. lecausse

showed att each of its windows an immense lette to the1 i house, or rallier cabin, of the priest. As soon tMoitreal, Otober I:, 1 . lie exss thei hollowness of their' Ltfesis ; bt
composed of transparent stars of different colors. aS ie arrived there, disdaining to dismount frao is DIii., Sui-Hi g takent a psig hmee ai lhe let ihmiii be ell assii'd 11hat le is su.ssa ine in ils

The ase f t r nsted readt as cffolows: e" n i o l i horse, lie called in a lorid and imperiois lone, ipu state of rehgioni iî Nlw York,:s ev l l t chuch- p .ifli l isb thusands and ihousnds of eoid Catho-
Tiiese lotters iited retsd las folîîows: 'c Marip nir sae fruîror ý

nuiiis priez !" Next cames le nane of Mr. T. Le- themhabitant to come faulb. The latter lhappned aLt es artridcs, le us bid ad t Eimuapie . ies as evr hliey were or wil ILie. MAr. Mfee is noi
om. erumltitu thronged before lis thit mom1t o be in the acof prayer ; but, hearingActing on (ite oid adage of spîe:kim pepl( f:intd i alone-h repirestnts a re priinciple ;uandlie hîs

iousnce to seealthat Iiis gentleman exhibted. -is thv i wich ut wouId have beeni peri loins to dis. supposC pates) as you fid tleJ, i s il do New York with him thn bnis cf al th st and trot o idwell arranged decoratiotis were miuci admired. We er, he disconbtimiued is ievolions to ateri plipn the µi slis tsay tihaitmy impre.stof i wer etintcIu . lTe. i tas not on-ni, t sne-
shaH aIse mention tie names cf MessrsJ. . Cas- th 'ie peer. The, m ister cf religion appeared beloe tie most cheetful and pleasing lind. 1 tund there, amnt the American Catholie journi lo aii hirim
onguaiy, J. U. Beaudry, and ItIe Convent « De I h b (an] afecting spectacle, to a feeling miriiid, of i wheever f weil mlayi t tis chau:t virines it his labir nf hwe an behalf of tie Irish racn: htî

Poidnce"Btwep'orw huleur fou i iy aid humility'), beidiig unsder year, his he0d of onr rice lun acuive pon . ''It lo ZIe ad re- beyond th! AîlbuIic his vice wakes malny an cboPsovliesce.'uit ut ' t¶p, for -n'e siold lirequîire cir . »' 1 for - 't.in rsliaientire sheet were w ta du fiIl andi ample justice to uncovered, and holding in his haid the boik whici spect for the clergy, :md that zea 1for ru;n wic n huis naivt lacl. And here, Mr. Elitor, as voi
Il lhose who deiserve t bIe nentioned iere. The w ¶asî now his nIly sourCe of hope and consulation.- tare ever ntatural to the ili ii peopl inti tlher normal y'oursllcluhkow, M r. M' "Gees views are rapidly d'in-number of those who mook paît in the procession is hits Lordship ordered him io take off the sentence state, are more prommiei i New Yrk thanii aii a ny i si 'ul. The Irli popurion oiitf ti.î a --
tstimated ai teln thansand. Tie celebratiin clossed t'o latîely passed apon his favorite% brather. T'l'lhe prie, ci I t:ave seen ii Anea (et oi Montreal) and as re cilles Io t a ia, fi lii. opirmoi as t cn-
the satisfction cf aillihe pious ar s sntggmg between bis temporal fears andl lte solemn the peet sin of iir ow idear Irelaid- iriatina questn; and yoiur ov excellent journa,

Cbh.algtions of his Chîurch, could only reply, with re- Therue siiles hospialty heaty ndit exi;" whulhe Calholicr Cilizen iif Torpr.l and other pic-
Ilis Grace hIe Archbishop of New York, andti and humbleness, that hoeould glaiy comply sofree aid se hear ilhat 1, for ane, shal t ioonrfur .. i vntcigans of hs. r tnte, have kindly volunteei-SP n.witi any injurction of his lordship, but thait to do so Iget what I sav of the Irish people of New York. le- i to ail iai hii s striinle t for lie amihorationthe Bishops of St. Hyacmthe are nt present mntown¡lhe present instance was beyond his pow'er; thsat he oie I quit this siibject, J cannot liel7p minigi somr.e of iour peoîla's li.. As for oi iers of our j.ralius

wasnly a parisi priest, and, as suich, iad no autho- alusion ta a question wil bas exciledi mucl aigiv who oliiii t l le vith sus, bit arc nl, let thm e n
The Bisliop of Toronto arrived in tow'n frorn rityI to remit an ecelesiastie:a penalty imposed by his dliseussion ; why, il is hrd to sai. It must st:ike av go their vay and ss'ewre it will ltem.

Newfounlandon Monday. His Lordshlip is, we regret sperior; tiiat the Bisop alore cuild do il. To a impartiil visitror la New York, Boson, or iii othc o~f I am, Deir Sir, your's, &.
o say, not in very good lealtlh, and remains for the sond and mure angry mandate, a similar answer the great AtIantic cities, that lere is at iniriense H Ua.
I t te l Dieu. wasreturnet ; upon which tie noblemarn, forgettiung surplus population, piricipally of Irisih. These are lihey

what lie owed t his own dignity, Ihe pity ani 1r- w'ho wear away a iiiserable existence iin the gluoryi Rj LEMITTANCES REC IIVED.bearance due lo age, andI tue reverence due ta reli- recesses of damp cellars (worse tian thie fabled dormi-iAlrierstbtîrg, F. A.Lal'i !iîa l3ai, 11,At 3, p n., yesterday a soieman Te Deum, in gion, raised his hand against thti unol[endin aid mtan, niIions o Pluito,) or perched in mid-ir likue tih fallen Oîrien,erbuF. .ir- Narwtyi, 't'. C iPtolr, ,Gsl
honor of the gloriois victory wherewvith it has pleas- wli could only escape~tie blows idirected againîst lis aigelsof the Irish demonology, are liudiled together iioBrien, Mirh, l Norwod, 1. Cnnr d;d A~lihty God te blessr tise Allied Arims, wvas person, by totterisbog back isto his lablitatioin, and se- small moms, t o the exclusion alike of decency) anri d M il, H. MDald, £1e 5; Gde h, Dr.tung in te arih Curc ofthis City, by hisL curing ils door against his inereiless assailanît. cleanliiess.Aid yet these are the people whon- hl;'ilw',un..ue;ti. nHy Ccint e t in.e 63IJ

saIi te Amnsrr f titi Dics, a'ls d- by For this tisgraceful omtragte, ta wiciih the sufferer ier other cireumir.stances, iight becomCe goO(l andse- M'Ge, 6a 3d t Pookrnosche N B. M r7 <d
hirLrd tiseeBnisops f Torontcs, asdist. Hy- ws exposed because ho would not violte the sanec- fui citizeris. They are ofl the sanie flesh and blood- Port Co:uma, C. Cariolin, 10. ; Point C , i\ma-t. tity of his own character, and the ordiiances of! lis ticy have the sanie bone aid sinew as those who han,(k 3u ; Mibaio, E. Auges, l.4 ; Perth, A. f.c-cmUte. Church, fer the gratification of a profligate wonan, form Ithe railroads, and secs down the forests, anil -lie,'-q., 15 ; a3-lik iIEi - Ners, J;Is. Jl'pet , 15

who chanced ta tue the mistress of a peer, hie for scone maire lse wilderiess, if nlot te blosson a the rose, at Si .,15aili,T. Iackv, oiG N.r., J. nV. Kea
The Gentlenen of lie Seminary] have received an time tdespaired of obtaining retdress. Se great vas the least ta bear fruif for the susienansce of man. These St. Buiacanthe, s. Br y, lieud ; n. W. Ket

important accession to tlieir numbers, in the person provincial power of this nobleman, and suci the poli- neglected, forlorn creatures, have inougst tliem 1';.IleReux.NoiM, C. O'Coopran.C« 6--1 U; 6(iiig-
of a Priest from Ireland, the Rev-. Mr. O'Farrell, tical degradation of the Roman Cathrilic clergy, that enough of tlhetI genius of their race te do ood1 service to, it ai . r G. ; K -

Swtie injiired priest found a difficulty lis procuriug an iin the worlbi hlad they only a beiter traiini iiiand n- T. P. French, 12s 6d Alexandr'in, M. M 'Donnd,
ione sa vcate to plead his cause. At length, several te other sphiere of action. Why not irot them nut 10

wham he applied laviig (accordimîg to he general re- fromt hie garrets and cellars in the ihby piieus of Pet R .
-port) declinued to. be concerned for so unpopular a tise ci(y, and send them forth tu clear the fore.sis of ena v, J. 16nixhDuine, 12,; ;i ;f' D. tal,e12So-.1

< Tr. Lir' F THE RIGHT ll0NORABLE JOHNc alies, Mr. Curran, justiy cotceiviig that it vould be tise West or North, and vin for themtselves and their DaDeiuri,112d EI ; n J. 12sh6;. WGill;,. ]1i-rPHILPOT CURRAN, LATE MASTER OF THE u.stain upon lhis profession if stch scenes Of iawless children'soie spot of groui ithat lithey'may'calî their losaht>ye12s Cd ;3. 1.ockhy, 12sCr ; .1. Wallacp, lQS
RoLLS 1IRELAND."-By His Son William violence were alloved to pass withoutin mestigation, owavn? Surely thieir breilrenin ibinld and in religion d ' Pickering, R. Brat, ls d ; Whitb F

Henry Cn withLaNdditionls n otelBy took a stepi which many cunsidered as most romantie will tuake pity on ilese penishing multitudes, andiI Haydn,1s 6d- ;JDffii's Creek, Mrs. Ha s 12Henry CîMran,z 'lîI additions an note, BewU. and imprudent, asnd only calculaied ta baffle allis fom socieiets all over the land to provide them wih(i d ; Viciria Ciorners, J. Qiui, 15t.Sîtelton faekeazie, D. C. L. Redfcied> Nosvrprospects upon his circuit ; lue endered lis services tie mains of emigration, so that tih voice of theilr Per Rau'. J. Iassitero2.NGd, Up-York.-J. & D. Sadier, Montreai. to h e unfriended plaitiiff, and, the unexpected ofTer blood inay no for ever cry ont te heaven against tieni. per resers .liRss, J. Fitgera -,212Ss U.
To Irishmren, and the descendants of Trishmen in being gratefîlîy accepted, laid the story of his unme.. Ispeak warmly, because i feel ashamied of th iapa-lrer Res'. IKefeluir,tigerl- 2. itior, 5.

Aimerica, these umeioirs of one of Treland's greatest rited wrongs before a jury of his country. thy wierewiththis subject is regarded-awfully im- Per M. O'Leaiy, Qnebec-I. Cennolis, rt1 10m;W.
men, awportant as il is. The Canadian government some Kirwin, £1 2q 6i ; J. Foiey-, 15s; T. Dînnrs, 15; M.

nien, and most blinlliant etators, ivihi he an acceptable ei 
s rc fIefretiln arl,£ .C-ic, 7s 6, J .PoktU; .present. In the vords of the preface by the Editor The ijured priest obtained a verdict-damages Years ago set aside a vast tract cf lie fines land un CartoN, £1; R. Clancy 7s 6;,Curran--" was cie of thse truest patrits ans reat-' thirty gtuieas froa a Protestant Jury. r Canada-e Otdtawa district-for a frei grant to emi- HaiInn, 5s; T. O'Bin, 15s ; L. Dorion, L 2t 6ilWe dte nt vettnd'c upon n>' ore rantîs. Now 'tiare is oui agent appoiuîîed forihiat ptar- L. hiorgeori, 15s; 1B. Mýaguuire, Si. Syhuepster, 12s 9d.est men ever native of Irishs soil; lhis life is identified We dare not venture uon any more extracts, esan Irsi hgentleant onanc aFreat L , Bm ie- S. S s r 2 .

wuiti the latest years of nationality"; andhisus emory cdsongly as ie are tempted to dwell upon suh an ui anti any mat who uiseto settle in that regirn can PeMHe, Kemp5; eB . Map ill 5. R.
should be cherished tntil thse ed cf te by every' teresting subject. We have only left oursolves have 100 acres free, ivn perpetuti; iliere is a govern- M Cabe, 5s; T. Doyle, 5; Burits Rapids, M. Donc-
man in whiose veins flows one drop of rish blood room totender our thanks to the Editar, Vr. Mac- ment roaL sruntning riglht thIrouh the district. Now, '
It-is not only as an insterestiig 3iography that this kenzie, for the services that lie is rendering to the why siould not our swealthy ishmen in Canada, New Rae A1 sGrant, Summersîown-self, 12s Gd; D. W-

work is valuable. The t Life of Curran" i cause of Irish literature, and to give Mr. Redfield York, bostoi, and Ilte siter cities, avail hemses Per J. lays, Vilalimstown-self 122 6d; WH. lay,di History of Ireland" dutrin tat dark and stori credit for the handsome stile in vhichlis work is of this opportunity te obtain '4a local ha2bitation and a ls 6,a
• nh b-name' for their poor anfortunate countrymen, whoperl iio c îpreceded thse extinctioni of Ireland's na girën to tlie public. are wallowing aroutnd them in tosas in hpes, laerie.pesullivan,___Prescott-Mrs.___E.__Cnway,__ £1__ 6.3.tionsality' ; it is tIhe record of the stuggles of a.hand-ihpeless penuury ? -Now or nevecr is lthe lime to malke --- -- - - ' - - ----

fui o!' hsonest and high spir'ited patriots, uwiths unbridled '" BICK<ERTON, OR TH{E IMMIGRANfT'S DAUGHTER.", an effornt for their redemption. ECven as the fervent iT O P R I N T E R S.tyrnsny, aad usnbîushing venality--protesting withi A TlaIe, P. O'Shsea, Newv York. Chriîstians oh' tIse middsle ages bandsed togesher ini io-inecir last brah ginttat mmnstrous iii T itis • eieties fer the redemption of slaves froem Moorish bon- HO0E'SWAHN NH NDPESknw n hstor ai n "nIJu'q E hi s a simple story f the trials andi susferings to dage, so let tie sons of Irelandl everywheare arise, andls \ A II N T N 1IA D P E S
ior lan " whic y as 1se n Jion f Great Britamn and which the pooru Irish immigrants ici the United States ma ean effort to save the sols andi ouies of their N . 6,ireonl,"Wîi neithter theoir virtues nor their lalenti are exposedi, agreeably' toldi, and isnter'spersed withu owns people, scattered1 lhroughi thte cities cf the Uniioni, FOR SALE A T THtIS OFFICE.
heyln e ent, but tise fatal oensequsences of' uwhicht severa! amusing sketches cf live Yankees. The loi- exposedl to al4l manner cf vice and corruiptioni. Lai Thus Press isin excellent order,uand will tbe Sold very cheap,
aiedetn' foesaw, arns pirio a fy retold. Alas ! what lo ig fa v ng lc l.n o ula rminister, the them do ths,andi they will do well, astd Heaven w l astePo reo f iis Paper has purchased a Power PrerE
trea le r pr p elîso , teir alunost inspired Reov..M r. c roggsesa perfca t -ani t wa~ , nd sa fi bess their w~ork and give it a richi reward.astu Prpilr-nctte vrenalis hed h aigbroughît teit RvMrSros, ispretiiista' n7 safi On our wsay home fromu Nauw York, swe stopped aicounryne ino thîe maenhst, wereî determnedt el e specimen cf otur authîor's style :-. fewv hrors ici Albany', ici order tuo visit thue fr..fhamed YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S -ASSOCIATIONS

to tise highest bidider ? - His finst venîture in lie preaching line wsas on (lie Cathiedrai. We aise paidl a visit to tise Staue-house, -
In company' uvit evenr honest ma~n in Ireland eid of Universalism. But this tlioughi a pleasant re- and! were politely suhown throughu thie Senatorial buildf- FT'< n USA E NNO Asi tsI on w t t

nirran raised hievieaanitii tîahue Iion enoughu,is by nio meanisa paying one, for sema- ing, mounted to the summit cf tise Capital, ansi were EIGHT u'clock, ia ihe Room adjoining the Recoller Chusrch.Soceaas hsunalwdhîow people ara generally> better pleased to ea thas ot well-'repaid for tlie toilsome ascent b>' a magniflsoent By Order,
Union"; but as hue wvas not En Parliament whesn l.he thîeir fiiends and neigihbors are ini danger of' hellire, view cf thse noble Hudson, thie city' of Albany andijP J. FOGAltTYJ .question wvas agitated and carr.ied, he had no public op- thian to be assauredi of 1heir owvn, salvation ; se, after lthe adjacent couîntry', all spread, as it were, benealith secr'eiary.

lirtumity to exent lis eloquence in tise national cause. twcor (ethree years spent bru very lile purpose, un a our feol. in., the Senatet-chambuer, there is a fu- - __ -'His fausse as an crator:mst rest uspon thoseuvwonder-i peuniary sense lie prebended a conversion, andi going Iengthi portrait cf Wasingtonî, a ver>' fair repîesenla.. INFOR MATION WANTlED,
" iddrsss, delrèed efre he ltri i upon the cother tack, as the sailors esay', preachedi cer. tion cf the greant Virginian ini aIl'ib.e imposing dig. OF WILLIAM TYNAN, ahout 15 yeasrs old, who iefl Qne.eihoreses dird bor Itegai tiunals, tain damnation to ail. who pretended 10 differ from his nity of his pi-esidential office. But molst of ail, I en- bec. isaou five weeks ago. Any nrorômation cf hisi where-s

ulprssion eloquenuce an more thon one occa- Protestant Popeship, with se msuch zeal as to earno for> joyedi my visit to (ho Cathiedral, a glorious speoirnen Tabout wiCb hanuny rece or hsther~ Wilinprvdmore 'potent on theé minds cf thse jutries, imself the euphonious soubrfpte( of ' Fire and Brim- of thme medievat architecture, commonlIy called Go-" oy>' Sesnay, Montreauolr.h-ev r
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FOREIGN INT ELL GENCE
FRANCE.

Ou the.ghtof ithe8th istant, wilstlthe Emperor
of the French was atthe door of thIe Theatre,Italian,
at-îLe nionient'tbe carnage containing the-Ladiesof
Honor of the Enpress stopped at the hntrance'of the
Tiditrei an individual iwh iwas standing on the rt-
toir discharged, ivithout taking aim, two 'ocket pis-
tos at ilte carriage. No one ras.struck. .Th'e man,
who hsaid .ore theîappearance of a maniac tihan an
assassin, was immediately arrested. -The name of
thie individuals is Bellenmare. H1e is about 22 years
of.awg, and was barrin at Rouen. When 16 years of
age lie was sentenced ol tiro years' inipiisonment for
swrtading. The Enperor, on iis eitrance'iato the
theatre, rluere the neirs of this criminal attempt iras
immedia tely knoawn, was gr'eeted with ashouts ai" Vive
fl'Empereur !" and by rounds of applause, which
vere reneired at intervals. -lis-Majesty only re-
mained about one lour aI the theatre, and tien pro-
ceeded ta tei Palace of the Tuileries."

The cause of Bellemarre's mistaking the carriage
vhich contained the Ladies of lonor is worth being
noticed. An old ian who rerved. as a soldier unsder
the Consulate and the first Empire, and on vhom the
preseni Empcror bas bestowved a pension of 1,000
francs, happeied to b e standing on the pathway at1
the moment the carriage drove up, conversing ith
the tapissier of the theatre, ahose wife and children
were present. The old man in question is su enthu-
Hiastic a partisan of all irabear the nane of Bona-
parte, and particularly of Napoleon III., that tIei
very siigit of the livery of the Imperial household
drives himinto transports of joy. WVherever lite
Emperor is expected there 'ie plants hinselffor hours,
and iraits iwitht the most exetmplary patience underj
all kinds of weather until ie gratifies himself by a
sighlt of his bhenefactor. le hiappened hast niglt to
le standing quite close ta Bellenarre irwhen the car-i
iage drove up. At once lie began shouting with ail

his miglit and main, " Vive l'EmpereurI " Vive1
l'Ipbratrice !" and his friend the tapissier, and
his ivife and children, joined in the chorus. It iras1
at that instant that Bellemarre stepped forwardi
hastily ; bis muovement iras observed by the sergnt
de ville, who struck down his arms.

CELEBIATION OF THE FALL oF SEBASTOPOL sN
PAs.-The Emperor, on Thursday, attended ini
the church of Notre Dame a Te Deum, celebrated1
as an act oi thanksgiving for the capture of Sebasto-
pol. The Ministers, the Senators, the Legislativei
Corps, the high functionaries, &c., were also present.
Gratuitous performances were given in the theatres
of Paris. At niglht the public buildings were il!rmi-
na1e d.

The Paris correspondent of the Times says it is
reported tiat 25,000 men have embarked at Balak-
lava for the north of Sebastopol ; also that the Rus-
sians are in full retreat toiards Perecop.

The Paris Débats contains an editorial article dis-
cuîssing the question, iwhether Sebastopol is tenable
by the allies, irhile the Russians are masters of the
forts on the north side, fronting the sea, and assers
tiat te ttown is quite tenable, the possession of Fort
Chorsone and Balaklava superseding the necessity of
entering the harbor. The Russian armies iwill pré-
iably continue in observation within their strong po-
ions, autuil the allies make some inovement; lhence

all speculation as ta the plan of the campaign trust
be purely inaginary. -

A DELaCATE PRESENT. - During one of the
Queen's promenades through the fie art section ot
hie Paris exhibibion, one of the sinal microscopie

pictures by M. Meissonnier-the interior of a caba-
ret, with soldiers of the gruard of the Id kings of
France drinking and quarreliung-calugt her eye.
'ie groups were picturesque, tisar costmes strilcing,
andte duegrceeai finish iras marvelletis. 1-er Ma-
jesty expressed admiration of tthe vork. ext
mîorning it iras lygin in lier apartnent at St. Cloud
-a liresent from the Enperor Napoleon, irho, ith
imperial courtesy, lad bought the picture for 25,000
francs.

AUSTRIA-
AUSTRIA AND THE WAR.- 'phe report that

Austria tias about, or hai undertaken, te range lier-
self on the side of the Western Povers, is contra-
dicted by the official Prussian Gazette of the Sth,
which soys:-îWe can positively assert ihat no
new diplomatic fact bas taken place to justify in the
least the various reports of an intended, oran aicaty
concluded arrangement, between Austria and the
Vestern Powers, by rhich the former was ta assume

a decided position against Russia.' The semi-official
Vicuna papers hold a bitter, and even a derisive,
linguage towards the Allies, lie Ausirtan Gazette
affirmiing tiat "ihi!e Russia lias a Gertscik-if, an
Osien-Sacken,- a -Toteben, and others wi are
mentioned, " sire may sine at the pretensions of the
English and French.

ITALY; -

Adiploînatic " diffetence" bas just arisen betwreen
Sardiuia anti Tuscan>'. la July' hast tic Pietimontese
Cabinet: appointedi CounI Antonie Casahi as anu
attaché' te' he Sardinian Legatian aI Florence.
CeunIt C&saiti' is'the youngest son cf' teb Lombard
(exihed) CoutGabrio Casati, who 'vas, la.1848,he
Presidentofi-.ihe ,Praiional Government-of-Lom-':
bard>' anti snr las-a naturatlizedl S4rdinuian subject f
anti a senatorcf this:kmngdom. The Count Casati j
wvent to 'Flèrence "eurly in August, but .hen. tIre
M arquis Sauli, ïHe Sardinman Minister there, àke d'
thre Grand Dùkes eau-e to bave the huoner ta ira-
dhuce ha' him lhis neir attaché, the Grand Dukce relus-
edi ta comply' writi thaItidemandi. Itbappears that thie
Austrian Minister anti lthe Grand Duchess of Tiusca-,
ny' lad 'st'rogly urgedi upion bte Grand Duke' not le-
receive the 'Sardinian attaché> anti taîtthey-had suc-i:

ceeded i bringing about a change. in. thé former re-
solytin';:dt il.n Ts'cb"Cab.net.. Tflic,.'àtadin

O raiment1 bein'giiforidof wlxt .'lidéee-nd,
ave .immediately recalled from FLorencetheir.Lega-

.tion. Under,:the.present.circunstances;fthe.'recall of
the Sardinian Legation'from Florence is!notarmatter
of indifference, and 1 am sure tlhat *wben tlie intelli-
gence-of such an' event is known it will not fail to
produce a strong impression in Italy "

A letter from Rome, of 'the. 28th uit., says
" As the. pope vas a few days age' taking a walk near
the Cavaleqgieri-gate, lie met a nuinber of convicis
who were 'beng' conveyed to the bagnes 'ait Civita
Vecciia ; they ivere tightly bound, ivere thrust into
a narrow cart, :and, it ias evident, suffered greatly
from the joltin'g 6f 'thé veicle; The pope .was mucli
affected, and 'he cried out to a priest"vho accompa-
nied hini-" \Whaý !' Is that the wI'ay' in 'wlich pri-
soners are conveyed I' 'lie day after his holiness
gave orders iat cellular vans, like those used in
France and England, should be ccnstructed for the
conveyance of prisoners."

The Neapolitan government is again violently at-
ttcked by all the revolutionary papers: liey ouglt
on the coitrary, to be tamed into silence, at least,
by the fact that the allocution pronounced by this
Holiness on the affairs of Spain and Piedmont, and
published by every otier press in Europe, have not
yet appeared im the Neapolitan papers. We miglit
adj, in order to conciliate the Liberal party to titis
goVernment, that aIl Religious Orders, and especially
the Jesuits, are subjected to thie strictest surveillance
in Naples; and not only are tiose belonging to Re-
ligious communities persecuted, but even their avowed
friends among the laic are liable to the saine rigor.
The Civilta Caiolica is prolhibited with as much
sternuess as the Mazzinian papers. Th& other day,
one of the first advocates of Naples, suspected of
receiving this paper, liad his house searched ; the
Civilta Cattolica, was discovered, and the delin-
quent-a good Royalist, good Christian, and a man
universally esteemed-ivas ordered to leave the
kingdom, his family, is affairs, bis country, vithio
the space of three days. le lias souglit au asylum
in Reonie.

There is something disastrously eccentric in the
measures taken by this governinent. On the one
hand they exasperate revolutionist and liberal party ;

speedily followvied by an' atack onr
eheiy'sstVgholds1 in'th 'gdlf f "F
$Iyf ràcrbWi,,'sqfiis'ed b {lkeFrèr

engines cfarare are ortedto b
a noveI Pincipig havg 'na rage ol'
Ioaded. with lel'0lb"i éighcrit.
are 'foimi te possess'the qualties ass
the will be.distributed t le' steai
rocket boaàt, andby thei' be throw
of Itevel, fortihe' purpose 1of reduci
wlereby another decisive blow wihi
year in the Baltic b> the allied squad

. Sreaborg, fron the fact of its bat
nat being injured during therecent
stilla fortress of considérablemagnit
ther attack iere'on s postponed unti
of 1856, by whichî lime it is believed
ensuring its downfalf iwill be furnish
on a Minor sente, tending st.ill further
powrer of Russia in these sens, are be
ried on in the gulf of Bothnia b
Baynes, irho lias under his order
steamers, with a due proportion ofa
drauglit of ivater admits thei' penetra
creeks and channels of that localiy,
advantages over tIre mienmy are bein
ships ol the fleet are distribled in si
along the coast of both golfs as ta p
effective 6lockade of all the ports
whichi are becoming daily more sev
classes under lthe domimon of the cza

From various accounts derived fro
iii and around lelsingfors ire have h
of ite accouints previously tansmitte
of the conflagration consequent on th
of Sweaborg; antd in addition learn
decker, La Russie, of 112 guns, iwli
iead and stern across the passage
Holmen and Gustafasvard, was se
guinboats' shot that the day after we1
deep water, and is lost ta ilie imper
13-inci siell passei througli tliree
killed il men, wounding 40 otlers,
vernment papiers even admit,-the is
port the destruction of tiro new stea
ing, supposed ta have been ready foi
autumn, besides 18 small craft, al C

,anoatliercf the SIIALL THF CRIMEA E Russ1AN?-(Morning Ji,-
iriland. '' up- rald)-The-timeis now cormewhen Fadce and'En

ai dvernnsnt, determine xvlithr'they wiail tes'f
mcl c.~robor grasp, of the.oMuscovite desp6itism- îliî fair pr

sdestructmve tionyof ile'world wiichwas uigina'ilIypniexed t oh
e cdàstructd on 'empire b Wvilenceand fraudand in.whicl itsule ha
7,000 yards, a'd 'been mii%în'ed b3 "the mst îidenis i.vranny au,,

Itf on trial (ey wrcng. TheCrimea mustI never again be Rossaî--leî
signed t' ithem, he issue ofpresent evèntsbe *ha it may;flthey eva.

lm ùnloat , ndconte that territar>' ilaw ail iséôiicompflaedl;'iî 'a Mat.
m gnotseandter for theconsideration of ourgenerals 'wyhuter they'n ita ie town shall be permitted tu retire umrnolested, or Whethering .it to ashles, the vengeance of outrage nations is-to pursue them R,
F be struck Ibis they fly. If they attempt, by retaining ihe remnam1
Irons. of their stronghold, to prolong a fewi shci months i,
teries af granite perînd witiim which their'accursed fng ma fily ftont
bo Mbardmert, Crimean awers, be.it'sa: We can iait anoler w'iii.

ter patienil>', and dien, witlîcut striking'a blow, the
ude. Any fur- last of these fortrersses shtaîllibe ours. But le xthis b
il' tie campaign distinct ly undeistnod by our generals-by our states.
ample means of mren-by IRussia herself. The Crimea must be reed

ed. Operations once and for ever, from lier dominion. We have
to decrease the bouglitfi too dearly with the best bood of France and

ing actively car- England, and it must ievei--again ibc ceded tu th,
r, Rear-aia zar. Thle wresting of the Crimea fiom.-Rîîssia s.-y Ra-admiral urersati ce the i ee tomof the lackse a anils several smafl independence andi t heinteîrity of Tntkey. ditai
grunlboats, whose the objects oftlîe war-it disposes oflhe miserabje foi.
ating the narrow lies of four poinis-it extingushes tIhat piliable exlii.
viiereby further bitioi of iuan imbec!lity wihicl lias siclcened us i¡,
g gained. 'lhe the odious and puling prate of the controversy between,
ilient numbers cùerpujae and Jimilaioi, Take nle Criunea frnttrfceerre amoest Russa:, andthe pal ioy ai Catherine 15 teverscd. Wl,reserve a most indulge in nu distant speculation-we make un nre,

, the effects of sonable demnand, when wve ask liai the province, whiwî
erely felt :by all we'lhave conquered at such a expenditureof blood
Lr. and treasure, shall never be restored to Rîssia, tu be
m tlie islanders tused once more for the purpose of ugguessien. ie
ad confirmation do îlot ask too much for the penple whose blood liase .ecs een sbed la Win dia! province, wlien 'Ne Cali ipai t he
d of the erects ovrimentsIof France a E Fdtalan v ai once eclîre
e bonb.rdinent Iba the Crimea is severed finaily and irrevocably froni
tut the three- the Russian teritory. A declaration like iis vill

ich wias moored give us a plain, a clear, and an iîîielligible abject iu
between Bak the war, if war is 1o last. It will give Lis an Ihonest ani

crippled by the intelligible point uîpon wiicl to taire oir standjirn naeu-
left she sank intiations, if diplonacy renews ils alempts. Tie de-leftsitesanl inmauti is,iradeed, a x'ery rnacterate crue, whiîch weuld iir,
rial navy. One conine th eexactirns oflie two allied nations tearilt
f lier decks and eternal expulsion of ile Russians from ihat Crimea
-this tlie Go- whichi has been the stronghlold of their aggression and
landers also re- the scerne of their crimes and their chastisemernt. We
m-frigates build- use our victory at Sebastupol aright if we makewit our

walchword now-« The Crimea ieverslhall be Rus.Gr venc hng Ies sian a
Jovernmcnî ires- 0

on the otlier, they afiHict the Cliurcli and fl all riglit sels. LoRD DUNDONALD'S SEcatRFr REvEALED.-As many
thinking people with consternation. They irritate RUSSIA. people are extremely anxious to kirow somehlinrrîy
England and France ; and Austria bas fonnd it ne- about the destructive agency proposed to be emnployede
cessary to represent seriously to Naples the very The celebrated despatch from Prince Gortscha- byLard Dundonald, there can be no harm iniindic"al-
great danger which imay ensue upon suc a line af koif, annaunemg that " aur works are suffering," mg the nature of it. Well, then,Lord DindonaklI's plan
conduct, both in the interier of tle kiiigdonm and caused a great impression at St. Petersburg, and bhe consists in nreating a pestilence within the range oi
throughout lie iviiole of Italy.-Correspondent f Etmperor immediately summoned a kind of Council ai which nothing human could live. His !ordship assets
the Moniteur. War, composed of the iest experienced officers. and ita lie lias discavered a chemical preparaîlon capa-

DENMARK. demanded their advice on the best means of re- iug ef eing pajecled at agreat distaench it bi-
A letter, dlated flerlin, Aog. 4, says:--Auatria is establibhing the morale oft his troups, and lessening erable as immediateiy ta preduce pestilence. Ne

said to bave ofered lier mediation te Denmark iner the bai effect of the defeat on the Telernaya. He ther man, wuman, nor child could live vithin the
difference with the Uniterd States. Doubîs iareenter- also ordered an inquiry io the conduct of General range of ils influence. Nor, we have our dubts as
tained as t wLetier the United States will consent ta Read, ivho iad been accused by Prince Gortscha- tIo the reality of thuis discovery.But, vere it oterwis,
the compromise which Denmark intends proposing, of koff of not following the instructions of his generai- nothing lu hie world would induce us te investigate r
laowéringthesound duties generally, butîPrussia would in-chief. Turning then on Prince Menschikoff, who praclically-whiich is tre only way il could be so in.0eevt umn vestugatud as tn arrive «it a centaini>' respecting' lube quite ready to accept il. iith General Dannenberg, liad received a summons nesated as arriv e l cernWyrseti

success. It is worse than weIJl poisomngrj-worse thant
SW'EDEN. to the counoil, the Emperor asked why, when lie was any system of wholesale marder ever yet devisei lbv

The noise macle by the Chiristian 7imes, and some conmanding at Sebastopol, lie had not olloived up mac. We look upon il as most creditable te tie
of tie semi-infidel journals of France, about Cecohe i the system of constant attacks on the enemy at a goverument that no attentiau is_ paid Io plans of var-
the se-called martyr of Tuscany, lias reached the ner- time when the Allies were discouraged by montis of fare in which an agency su inermal in ils very con-
thern shores of Scandinavia, and created no litle sen- useless toil and by disease, and before they iad re- ception is recomniendet asthe principal feature. Lori
sation n those regionîs. Sweden is a Lutheran country, ceived the reinforcements that have since been se Dndoiald announced some lime ago that unles hi
professing libertyoet couscience, and pretending, like constantly pouring in. The Prince replied liht le plan was adopted within agiven num ber of days brf
ollier Protestant cnuntries, te build ils relgious systema rtheEnglish government lie would make an offer i
on Bible trutlhs ascertained by private interpretation. shgy . e . . .i a t te Emperor of the Freuch. We bave not heard
One would naturally imagine that such a thring as re- iras then actually [n rant of ammunition. At this that he has dane so, but we have been told upOn goil
ligious persecution was wholly unknown there. The answer the Emperor turnei sharply round on Prince authority that lie would net be more successful ii
fact, however, is olterwise. It appears lihat numer- Dolgourouky, the Minister of War, and reproached Paris than lie lias been in London.-IlulAdveîier.
ous parties among Ie Swedes dissent, perhaps in him bitterly witi his inconceivable negligence in
principle, but ceriainly differ in discipline from the leaving the Russian army in want of se necessary an TH E LONDON TIMES ON TEE PA PACY.Established Church, and would fain wrorship la a ta- article. The Prince replied roughly that lthe asser- çrom the Tablet.)bernacle erecied b>' themselves. iWiio a alladirg iens ta oNilson, te painter, wrho tion of the ex-Commander-in-Chief in the Crimea Wit lithe pliflosophy off a font man and the rhelorie
irr becomi-a a Ca'bolic was'stript of his pruperty and was false, and that the Russian army never iras defi- of a bear garden, the Tirnes lias undertaken ta teaci
sent ino exile to lie iii a Danisti hspital ; or te Pet- cient anywhîrere in rations and ammunition, and cer- political econorny lo lie 'ope, and this as sincereiy-
terson, who, having been sentback by the Danish au- taiilv not in the Crimea. Prince Menschikoff, irhose and benevolently'as Lucifer recommended tie fruitco)
thorities into hie ciw-n country, frorn whichli e had fied haughtiness and temper are notoriots, retorted that the tree of krnowledge to onîr first parels. As if iichem
ta avoid perseculion, w%,as instatily seized and cast in.t hie Minister of War knew nothing about vrat lue were the only test trvirtue, the Englisi jouiniialis:
the feln's gaul :ît Maino, where le still hngers in was saying and that he did not ceusider him comp fouis the venerable representative of an Apostle wavhi
the company of thieves and robbers; we shalI merelyoa e- thleunpardonable sin of being poor. lut wiateverbe
observe, thal lately as rany as forty-nine persons have tet te offer any opinion an the matter, as he had the penury of tlie Hlioly See, and il is a charge whiici
been condemned to twenty-one days imprisonment, neitîter invented, nor handled, nor burnt powder. Tt we shall neither palliate nen ideny, il is certain hliai
on breai aid water, for having lisiened only o the is liard lo tell ta wiat lentls the altercation igit the Apostles were still more indigent. Is the Pontit!
reading of the Bible ou of tie church, and without the have been carried, according ta the accouat we have less the successor of Si. Peter-less the Vicar cf ie
Establiished Minister being present . This fact and received, iad net the Emperor terminated the sittino Crncified Master because lie is net rich? Can il be
manyaltier of the same nature, have been duly re- by ordering Count Alexis Orlo f t investig t thal our spiritual Sovereign i to ibe ajurgated à r-nian>'b>' arering nvestiate tIre b0 baeuoyb'fipnt gtrneiîrl> a
corded in tlhe Journals of the country. The Swedish truth of tiese conflicting assertions. bald phrasenlogy by flppant. ignorance-iterallyiue-
paper, thie latkare, of the 17th f last June, contains cause he is the anithesis ntthat evil and malignart
two petiions tu the King, begging of his Majesty to Accounts from Bucharest state that there is every demon who carried onr Divine Master to the manîn-
remit the punishment thus inflicted on the Hiibl.e read- appearance of the Rusitàns intending te re-cross the tain top, and:exhibited the power and magnificence o
ers. At ihis moment petitions are being presented lo Danube and invade the Dobrutcha. They ae.col- this world, andàaid, "AIl this Iwill givelhie af,foii-
the authoities by a portion e lthe Swedish clergy, lecting toops on very unhealthiy territories betreen hi" down, Thoru'wiIl adore me !" Leut as tex> lte 'fuiT
urginig the execution of a law passed in 1851, making the branches of the Da.ube, estahlishing' atteries in his Holines ksrdearer te he faithful-an exile or a ri
il imperative ry wman, & youth, to standvr acestanueb te oints at'werie soner-in Gaeta or Fontainbleno, weepngt the fga et
an.exammationon e nSwedish catechism, onceevery ...i.us.places, antirveyiog lte peints ahîvhbhe of his crucifix-than hîeretical error, brazimig la kindg
year. Unless this be insisted on, the petitioners de- river can be forded. The partisans of the 'Russians robes,.thi-ored a'nd opulent, and qualfiig tIe bloodi e
clare that the national creed vill son be-rejected by assert, however, that they have no intention af ct.oss- the saints. De we net knw tha lthe wealth cf ih
the inajorily of the nation,.many of whom are branch- ing the Danube, andi tlt the measures tiey are talc- Protestant Britain vauns is the tesult of prudigious
ing oi inute new sects, and many more lapsing ino ing are simply intended to resist an attack of lï.AI--|injustice?, At horne is -not every article poisoned

b b vith'diabolical fno'enuity ? la flot biurnan 111e assai-indifferentism, infidelity, and the moast shocking im- lies on Bessarabia. itdb'iab'oicinefnmercantile assassins laf eas
rnoralities. There is assureilly here a wide'field for The Russian paper, the Brussels Nord aays the ed byth devcesfof erailasssn in ei
the zeal of the Protestant Alliance. Here are ortho- ., formand variety .f food? Is net thIe ewportation
dox Piolestant persecuted, not for forming plots against resolution of Prince. Gortschiakoff exhibits the energy such fradulent goods a large source of English op-
ibe State as in Toscany, urnder pretence of reading of a great commander. Itsaves Russia froman in- lenece

the Bible, but merely for iistening to it when read by extricable position into whiicl à àfalse interprétation De we not knew-bas nul parliament ise1 infrmed
one of. themselves, when thatone happens not to be a of a point of honorîvould .have .thrust 'ber. -- The us-that British weaith results in no smail dege
Lutheran minister. It-seeinsthe Protestant.- maxim, Russian:armny concentrated'north of Sebastopol,-Will from infant labor, involvingthe immolation of milliOis
that the Bible is for ail aid munt be:readby all,! isunot henceforth have thtat unity-of movement and action of iniocent Uivea ?. 'I is no exaggeration to say Ia
received l. Sweden. We-recom mend this casetowf the lty pyrami;.Of English prosperity ishased'Of
the Exeler-Hall men.-Glasgow .Nrt/ her 7imest Piici, until flai.t lias .anted. -The;Sebastopol af profound substraturn of infant bones. Thtecryf thc

the Soutt is replaced by Sebastopoliof -the North, a sands of, children, exeruciating in themills and minei
' HE. BATINIC. · formidable position bristling with innumeralbe gens, of Britain, or" epiring in the talons cf ileir £'a.a

A. despatch from'Dantzie, under -date of the l4th which a compact armyitencefarwaîi lid lmé. m.. mdite- moheis, a ftenappalled tie.miids of civi-
uIt., says thatI thre block ships are expectëd te be partial history ill do justice tr' 'Pin'ceGdttséhlbff isetd Erepe. Ahdis t because his Holiness does1t
ordered home-n Monday next. .' who, b 'mnaking a m ent sarpesngaidig assessuch horiebleând unhlaloawed vealth' whc

ÇoNTIT]SIPLÀ¶ED wh:tth us Apsofi-to he i lbe ilàuproV114~ColTEiPL'fED TTsiK oNREV&gTIide- uselesÈ effusionf. blooti, bas, jrety.efftursUinaan a d c ha c a he s t l féeýt
usitisnaln. ceabi n e-a trained .. war ba.Étr.uggleio.a.year'sîilura7î of;the financial resources of his, Holiness.gives gWe'

io'fsitiosiffe 'numbocs .,arill,.n'ecordingtp tion,,aundpJacedithat arruy in'apoiinmwhieh:enhbes trouble th imles .Ve should,earnestyadviuî
belieF; eh t com' thecstrugge a .-n tol tbi f re

-.e:ýitte oe int o m rdt ' é ,. ý..t 'ii .B iàntW q
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dfer and inbeelly ènàugh, and pay less attention toa

u2eaffairs cf the Papal.Statea But itis not the finan-
ces alàne, the 7mes' -proclaims the waning feahty of
the Roman .citizans, 'and: thé itcrease of brigands,1
who furk, he asserts, .in the-outikirts of Rome.. Wei
doubt howeaer, if'the heàrtcf- that metrpolis-in.the
asyl of opu'lence and luxury-anythingthat bas ever
occured like what we readiEn English newspapers.g
,c Lond,, says anEnglish peaper:

l The police reccive daily intelligence of f resh out-i
rages at the Westeidi by means of .infernal machines1
throwm into the areas., The last outragé of 4he kind
bas been reporte ta the police as having talken lace1
in Upper Harley stréet, Cavendish square, the lower
windows of the house being blewn in by ilie violence.
of thc exlosion.. it seems frOm some information
that bas come to the knowlcdge of the police, ththe1
apparatus takes a quarter of an hour to explode after.
being thrown into the area, thereby enabling ihe ruf-i
fians tw escape before the nlarm takes place."1

Such outrages are, we beliave, peculiar la Protes-
tant Britain. At least there lainothing like then in
Rome. The chosen people of old often rebelled g
againa mthe prophets, and the ungratefuI Romans ac-

riing s the limes) are no better than the truc be-
lieversof old. But ane thing is certain, the insubor-
mination of Rome-if it really exists-is preferable to
the atrocious outrages of London, as described in the
aboave paragraph. The English physician should
cure himself. A cessation of such crimes cannot.well
be expected while Engianmd travails with five millions
cf inhabitants "habitually absent from al places of
vorship," and while the inexorable industry cf Po-

testant Britain calls, like the giaour n the table, for
thousands of infant victims, wvhomn night and day it
emaciates, grinds and consrmes, antiwho are swapt
awvay sa early front parentliserve-lance anti educa-
tional traning-their minids immature and bodies un-
formed, that they crawl through life wiah stunted
frames, and morally blastedi with incurable depravity,
as the awful consequence of incurable labor and reli-

îious neglect. English inmorality, recruited from
ihese swarming anti legrous classes, must, as it does,
flood the ciies, deluge the streets, and swell and wel-
ter round the palatial elevations of British society.
But amid this scene of awful depravity, crowded with
e mamniite molhers" and brutal falhers, with bu-
rial clubs and murderous garrotters, with senators who
corrupt and constituents who forswear themselves, the
sirongest evidence of the frightful abyss in which
moral England lies drowned, is aflorded by the imes
ltseif.

To drusg is wilh horse's hiver in lieu cf coffee is not
mare criminal lhan ta poison the publie minci vith opi-
nions which are false and pernicions. The intellectual
poisoner is a viler miscreant than the felon who des-
rays the body wyhile sparing the mEnd. This shame-

fui traffic n opinions which sell the limes and injître
[te empire ais a frightfuli nuisance. The barefaced av-
owal cf itellectual prostitution is the blackest profi-
gacy' n Britishs vice. The Timnes is cenlessedly a
commereial speculation-lhat is, iLtrades En tloughts
which, like the red lead in cayenne, may poison the
plhrchaser ta augment the profits of the vender. This
is the most dangerous feature in English depravity.
No nation is safe in which journalism, is purely mer-
cantile. A mercenary journal, like a mercenary arm y,
may, and indeed must, become the instrument of the
highest bidder, and if, stimulatèd by ils interests, it
flgh for England to-day, it may, ta increase ils profits,
battle for the enemyto-morrw. Ifeit retses ta do se
it violates the principle which ever regulates the con-
duet of mercenanies. The orators of Athens were
bonght by Phiip of Macedon, and the writers of
Printing-house square may yet find solid resons for de-
claiming in the interest of the Czar.- Tablet.

"SABBATHE" AND« SUNDAY."
A correspondent of the Notes and Queries, says the

only words used in Englishi for the first day of the
week, before the existence of Paritaniam, were Sun-
day and Lord's Day. The former of these expressions 1
was used by our Saxon ancestars, vith ail other Teu-
toife nations. The later vas adopted from the Christ-
ian form of Snuthern Europe. Sunday, in Italian, still
retaiuîs the Hebrew name of Sabbato. Tne word for'
Sunday, in Russian, means resurrection; "indentify-
ing the day, as the southern nations do, ilhnugih more
significantly, with the great triumph of the Christian
faimlb."

D'Israeli, in his Commentaries on the ile of Char-
les I., fibxes the reign of Elizabeth and the year 1554,

as the peuiod when Sunday was first called Sabbath
day (dies Sabbati.) He says:

" It was in the reign of Elizabeth, during the un-
settled state of the national religion, that a sect arose
among those reformers cf the reformed, who were
known by the name of Sabbatarians."

Also that-
Il John Knox, the great reformer of Sertland, was

the true father of this new doctrine in England, al-
tihough Knox was the bosont friend of Calvin. (Vol.
ii. c. 16, p. 353.")

Calvin wras opposed, as vere indeed Luther and
uther great reformers of tbat day, to Knox's views
of Sunday; Knox himself vas bahind sme of the
present-day professors, if a tradition at Geneva is
true-

" That when John Knox visited Calvin on a Sunday,
he fouutnd his anstere coadjutor bowling on a green.-
At lhay and in that place, (continues D'fsraeli,) a
Calvmnîst preaciter aller his serman wvilI take bis seat
et te card table."

Thsis questmon is so much muvolvedi with thte dealth of
Chartes I. anti lte rise cf the commonwealth, that D'
Isralel.aîrae it very largelr .in thea fifteenths anti

cixe thcaptera cf his second volume, anti witht
eat erpitin judigmentl, anti teste.- Boston Trans- I

aoQTEsTANTrsM. 1N GERbrN.-It s painful to finot

rsit seaure he rorn thgteousness sa mno alînea
eciupsed. Id a.review of the present religious condi-Ion Of Germany, the Church of England Magazine
ays -i-" The thunderg of Luther against the Romrish
religion, ani d his'prominent defence of that grand doc-
ine of justification by faith, have, itiswèl known,
been superseded by an utter indifference to true re-
ligion, in many of the clergy, and in almost all the
People. If yoat enter. a Church in onep art of Ger-
iany, )ou% vili, -perhaps, be surprised to find that
eremnonies. are going on, sô similar to a Roman Ca-

thalie riaI as scarcely to -be distinguished-frenit.
The cantilea are ,burriang before tbe.altar: the priest
is bâwing toit,, turned .away fro thé people ; ic-
ures and imaes are ail around you. This is a Lu-

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC C1lRONICLE.

MRS. VANDERBLT, No. 185 SUFFOLK STREET,
SAYS OF

DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS:
(:> Being nnwell, and not knowing whether it pro-

ceeded from derangement of the liver or merely hys-
teres, I was persuaded to purchase a box of DR.
MILANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and be-
fore .1 hat i scI iber ail, .was entirely reliaveti. 1
ar nc'v enjayi perfect haalth, ant cheerfully re-
commend Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills to all
sa milarly;aflicated.

Ne Yoik, March 25, 1852.
P. S. TMe .above âvluàble remedy, aIso Dr. M'-

Lanea .Celebrated:3eîmifuge, can now he had at:all
respectable :Drug Stores ithis city.

-~ Purchasera .will please be careful. to ask for,
an' take nàieli DR. M'ILANE'S L IVER PILLS.
Tildeé're thei- Pills, piprtint ta be Liver Pillsng
before the publie.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street,
Wholesale Agents for Montreai. 6.

theran Church.i laanother part yÛ vilI find cold,
gray, bare walls, a service entirely unadored: a
hymn bne o eth&se simple, yet grand ekpressions nf
love and faits descended from the days of Luther, is
sUng; a prayesr is offered,- and a.sermon preached.

This is the Reformed Church. But in bath the con-
aion is scanty, chiefly composed of women.and

ifîdren : ail is lifeless, an. the seraion, far tram rou-
sing or warming the feelings, is of a milk-and water
sort, coldly moraUziug, without that exhibition of the
love of Christ which is the only effectual stimulant.
The Germans generally are not orators; and even the
best are rame lu their pslipit efforts, mn Ihis respect
standing far behind the French preachers, who are
cbaracterised by much affectionate earnestnes. There
are among these clergy many men of great beiseva-
lence and goodness, whom itis impossible not ta love
and admire En their home cîrcle, where they aflection-
ate and sincere manners of every member of the fa-
mily present the mas iovely aspect of German char-
acler. But in the minds of al] men, doubt and irre-
ligion- have the ascendeney. Not that hey are, or
can be, happy in this sate of ltings: far from il.
There is a wide-spread dissalisfactiun, a longiig for
change, antd a lakiug forward ta, they knw not whal,
exipending their sîrength of mind in trying t solve
endless problems in polics and religion, andl thus
completely reducing te moral powers f theirnature.,
-Banner oJ the Cross.

Enrontar. LIFE IN CA.FoRNiA.-It is a tolerably
general idea in the Allantie States, that a California
editor is conslantly in fear of being killed, or ai least
frequently shot at. The editor of the Golden Age, an
excellent San Francisco paper, very nearly hits off
Eastern ideas of California civilization. The followa-
ing, ie says, fi a rac oen :f the daily routine of an
edilors lite En San Francisco :-

' First gels up in the morning at ten o'clock dress-
es himself, puts on hic hat, in which are six or seven
ballet holes,and goes to a restaurant for breakfast.After
breakfast, starts for the office te look oveu the papers,
ant discovers that ha is calle a scoundrel in one of
terai, a 11cr in another, anti a pamppy ln accîber ; lie
tmiles a Lhe pleasing prospect of isving soe iing
to do; fills out and despatches three blankschalenges,
a ream or awo of which lie always keeps on hand,
ready printed, to save lime; commences writing-a
leader, when as the clock strikes eleven, a large man
with a cowhide inne hand and a pistol in the other,
and a bowie-knife imi his bell, walks in and asks him
if his name is-; lie answers by knocking the in-
truder down lwo pair of stairs with a chair.

At tavebre o'clock finds that his challenges. have
been accepted, and snddenly remembers that he has
a litte affair of that nature to settle at the beach that
day at three o'clock ; goes out, kilis bis men, then
comes lu and dines an steed grizzly. Starts for the
office, while geaig there gels mixed up En a street row,
and bas the hee of his boat shot off by accident,
laug hs to think how beautiful it was done ; arrives at
bis sanctum, and finds an 'infernal machine' upon
the t able; ;knows ahat it is, and merely pitches i out
of the window ; vries on & moral reform,' and then
starts for the theatre; is attacked on the corner of a
dark alley by three men, kills two of then, andtlakes
the atier to the stationhouse. Returning ta the office
at eleven o'clck, at night, knoucks a man down who
attempts t rob him, kills a dog with a piece of pa-
vingstone, gets run over by a cab, and las the tail of
bis coat slit with a thrust of a knife, and two bullet-
hales put through his beaver as ie steps within his
own door; smsles at bis escapes; writes until two
O'lclock, and then rcturns mn,' vith the happyconcious-
ness of having ewo duels ta fight next day.,

TRuE PICTURErOF A "Live Yaass."--In one of
our exchanges we find tie following admirable ap-
preciation cf ithe "True Yankee :"-" Physically, bhe
is hatehed-faced, long, lank, and skinny; he is prone
to talk a great deal, and that throusih bis aose; he is
temperate because he is too econornical te pay for his
liquor; he dos nol hale oiiers, be only loves himself
mare, he is the concentrateti escence of selfishness.-
He fled in old times lrom religious persecution, ta the
mocky shores of Plymouth, and lthere erected an altar
to religious liberty, and consecralted it with the blood
of skinny witches and eretic quakers. The parts of
the bible he loves most treat o the sharp dealings of
Jacob wilt Laban, and he laugis as he reads of the
good bargain he made with Esau, and then goes soulh
ta find semae Esan te play Jacob withs, himself. 1-lis
love of money predominates over everything else_;
he bas ne poetical sensibilities; cil feeling in him is
utilitarian ;i f he had the renmodelling of creation, the
clouds would lose their fantastic shapes and colors,
and cease lo rove in the heavens, except as ihey went
straigit L tuhat tract of country lhat needed a shower,
and then discharged their contents with the direction
of a waterpot;ltie sheils vould all be one color, and
of the best quality for the manufacture of lime; the
mountains would be leveled, and the valieys fillei
up, so hliat the earh vould be cne vast plain, whiclh
he vould cover with two sltory brick bouses, all of ineu
size anid pattern, and their inmates would be forced]
on pain cf death to subscribe for lie N. Y. 2ibunc.
Ie could about as soon compose an epic poem as ie
could a steam engine. He cau deliver a panygeric
on the Star Spangled Banner, and then tell you how
much it costs a yard."

Tua LAsT YANKEE CaY.-No English ! no Irish! no
Germans ! no Taxes ! nu Government! no Babies 1-
Knov-Nothing ! !!-Pnch.

.j-

R E LN1O V A L4.
TH1E Subseriber Legs bo votmrn liEs mans sîncere imnks le tisa
mimerous friends anti cmssomers foc Itis very lîeral supp
given him for the last eight years lie has been in business
and still hopes t menrit a cotînuance of the same. He aise
begs to infornthem that he has REMOVED from his formmiar
Residence, St. Paul Street, to

No. 47, M'GILL STREET,
Near St. Ann's Market, wherc he will keep, as heretotore, a
large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

ALSO,
A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale.

EDWARD FEGAN,
No. 417, M'Giil Sremt.

Monireai, 9th May, 1855.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CU$NINGHAM, Manufcturer ofWHITE and all iat
kina of MARBLE, MOiNUMENTS,'TOMBS, aih GRAVE
STONES.; CHJTNEY"PIECESAITABLE BUREAIF
TOPS; 2PLATE 'MONUMENTS, BPTIS4AL FONTS,
&c4-«ishes te inform'théChisdas ofcoñMeand mii tieimtty,
tha tany of the above-mentioned articles theïray wan wt wiUt

frùisthed them ofthe bt-material and of bes workmau.
sip, and ontermaithai wil admit ofno competuion.

N..KC;miaufulhcre îheMontroal- îtone.if any. #es-
son prefers item.

A groat ussortment of Wbite and Colared MARBLE juu
rived fer Mr. Cunninas, Muble Manuftwre, RIe9sy
treet, ner Huaaoer Tace.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

THE Subscriber has had plaed in his charge, FOR SALE
BY AUCTION, TWO LARGE and MAGNIFICENT

ALTAR PI ECES!
suited t ate ndornmentof Churches, Chapels, Religions and
Eduaional Jrnltin hein gSuperior Copies of RAF-
FAELLE'S Great Paantîng, tlte

TRANSFIGU RATION!
Now at Rome. j

And of REUBEN'S mot Celebrated Work, the

DESCENT FRO'M THE CROSS!
Now at Antwerp.

The size of thecopiesare 14 feet high and 10 feetwide, and
are now on view at the Subscriber's Stores, opposite thIe Re-
collet Church.

03- If desired, either or both of tihem wvill he sold ns privaie1
sale; otherwise they will be

SOLD BY AUCTION

On Tuesday Morning, October 9,
At ELEVEN o'clock.

JOHN LEEMING,
Auctiuneer.

CENTRE OF FASHION!

]MONT REAL

CLOTH IN G STORE,
85 McGill Street, 85

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

D. CAREY
JS NOW RECEIVING, and wilt continue to reccive, his
splendid assortment ofr

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consistin of BROAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTTIS,
CASSIERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTINOS.

Constantly for sale, an extensive and general stock ofa
FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Of every description, vhich canniot, in point of advant e to
the buyer, be suîrpassed by i thtof any house in ie fade.
Also-Shirts, Cohars, Neck Ties, Handkerctiefs,' Braces,
Gloves, &c. &c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The services of RANCOUR, the celebrated CurTEa, hav-

ing been secured, n grand combination of Fashion and Ele-
Lancen Mgaether wthl a Correct Fit, will characterize the

Duîînfepaniett.
Septembur 20.

A NEW WORK
BYM RS. SADLIER.

JUST PUBLISHED-"sTHE BLAKES AND FLANA-
GANS-' a Tale for the Times; ly Mrs. J. SAmmra, author
of "Willy Burke," " Alice Riordan," " New Lights, or Life
in.Galway," &c. &c.; 12 no., 400 pages, with a fine en-
graving; muslin,3 9d; gilt,'s 7'id.

D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.
Sepiember 18.

AYLMER CATHOLIC ACADEMY.

VANTED, for this Institution, a good C L A S S IC A L
TEACHER, viuhi a thoroug knowledfte of the Englisli
language and Mathenatics. alary hberal.

Application to be made to the Rev. JAtES HEs P.P.,
Aylîner; or, J. J. IorE, Esq., Inspector of Sehools'

Aylmer, Olst Sept., 1855.

NOTICE !!!

EORISON, CAMERON & EPEY,
HAVING now disposed of ait the GOODS damtiaged by the
lame Fire on their Premises,

288 Notre Dame Street,
VITi TEE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 14, 19, andà 31,
A nd a portion of the GOODS in the 3rd and 4th Scories, they
have deteriined ta pack Up the a rne ln CASES, for disposai
dmrml OPEN for inspecicotnndSai
1n Mnday First, tIse 25th instant, their entire

ASSORTMENT OF NEW G005S!
Conîmrising the choicest variety of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
EVER OFFERED IN THis tAREE.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have coine to hand so late in the Season, we have &trmined
tm mark tlesm nt a very

SMALL PROFIT,
Il order [oeffect aspeedy Sale, so that

GRE AT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED.

M., C. & E. leg to staie, that the ENTIRE STOCK,
thougi large, will be

Sold by Private Sale,
and not [y Anection; andi thal the doors will be OPENED
EACH MORtNIN, punctually at NINE o'clock.

All Goods marked in Plain Figures, at such a LOW RATE
that nom SEcoND PiCE neJ bi coflred.

MOlRISON, CAMERON M EMPEY,
288 Notre Dane Street, (ate No. 202.)

Montreai, June 23, 1855.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT the suggestion of iuree or four yong gentlemen, whose
studies in the nbove hue lie lias racetily baid the honor ofsue-
cesslully superinending, Mnr. ANDERSON would respect.
fuiv intimate limat h lins opened a CLASS exclsusively for
the benefit of gentlemen of Ishe foregoing character.

Iieferietaes:
e tev. Canlon LEct, McGilt College.
Cols. DUaisÀN and Paîrcnaan,

lonars of atitendance, c., made known at the Class Room,
No. 50, St. Charles Borrommee Street.

Sept. 6. ____

S T. M A R Y ' S CO L L E G E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TRIS INSTITUTION is Catholie ; the Studenis arc al care-
Iully instructed in the principles of their faith, and required t o
coniply with their religious dtaies. h aissituated in the norih-
wesaern suburbs of tihis city, sO proverbial fur ienlthu; and fronm
its retired and elevaied position, it enjoys al sithe beneit of lhe
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students are at
all hours inder their care, as well during hours of play as ta
lime of class.

The Scholastic vear commences on the 16th of Augumst and
endsu on the lastiursday of J une.

TERM S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washing,

blending Lincn and Stîckings, and use of bed-
ding, half-yearly in advance, is . . . $150

For Students not learning Grmek or Latta, . . 125
Those who remain at the College during the vaca-

tion, will be charged extra, . . . . l
French, Spanisl, Germnan, and Drawig, eacl,

par annuin,. . . . . .
Muscp er ainnîum, . . . . .
Use of Plana, par annum, . . . • S
Bocks, Stationerv, Ciothes, if ordered, and in case of siek-

nes, Maicines antDocta rFees will fan extra charges.
No unifaimt is requireti. Studens;issbould bîitîg wish aherré

thtree suils, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four owelIs, and
three pairs of boais or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
TWO duly qualified TEACIERS, for the Parish of St.
Bridget, Counmty of Bouville, capable of TEACHING the
Frencl ani Enish lanue gramai o who a lie-
rai aalary wili begiven. Tustimoials et moral condîîct vill
be required.

For further particulars, apply tIo the undersigned at St.

W. MURRAY,
Sec. anti Treasurer.

St. Bridget, 5tli September, 1855.

E D U C A T.I ON.

TO PARENTS1 &c.
MR. ANDERSON'S CLASSICAL and COMMERCIAL
SCHOOL, fronting Lagaumenetiere and St. Charles Borromee
Streets, RE-OPENED ist instant.

August 14th, 1855.
N.B.-Mr. A.'s EVENING CLASSES for BOOK-KEEP-

ING, &e.&c., will be RE-OPENED, (D.V.) on the Even-
ing f te tISeptember next. 1-ours ol attendance-from
7 te 91 c'cleck.

WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
TH AT DON'T FIT?

EVERY one must admit that the above indispensible artiole,

longest and look the neatest. To obtaii the above, call at
BRITT'S (Montreal Bot and ShoeStore,) 154 Notre Dame
Street, next door to D. & J. Sadhier, corner of Noire Dame
and St. Francois Xavier Streets. whero you wiil find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
To SELECT FROM.

The entire work isznanufacLured on the premises, under
careful supervision.

MD. DPOIE RT Y,
A DVOCATE,

No. 59, iùtle St. .Tames Street, Mtontreal.

FRANKLN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND.IMAGNIFICENT IHOUSE, is situated on
Kin and William.Sïreets,'ànd from its close proximity to the
Banis, the Posi'Otiice andi ste Wliarves, and its neirhborhood
to the different Railroad Termini, m'ake ita*deirale Residenoe
for Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

. THEF URLNITURE'
Is entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Will b ai atIllimes supplied with the Choicest Delicecies the

markets cananorud..
HORSES and à ÔAËBIà ESwili be ain readiiess at the

Stenmnboats and Raiwsy, st carry Passengers so.and from the
sanie, free of charge.
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MONTREAL.MÀRKET PRiCES.
Oct.12, 1855.

Wheat -

Oats, - -

Barley, -
Buckwheat, -

Rye, - -

Peas, - -.

Potaoes, -

Beans,' Amer
Beats, Cand
Mutton ,
Lamb, -

Veal, -

Beef,. -' -.

Lard, - .

Clmeese, -
Pork, - -

Bu'e4 'Fresh'
Bnter, Salt-
Honley,

Oa rneal, -

Fresi Pork

per minot

- Ar uh

a -

m-att- -

P er qr

- - per rlb.

*- per lboze
-p -quintal

per 100 lbs.5

Ga
3 a
6 a
6 a
0 a
6- a
6 a

0 a.

Oa

Ona0 a
4 a
9, a
9 a
6 la
il aa

6 a
10 a

6 a
55 a

TLAYER BEADS. SILVER ANj01GOLD MEDALS,
STATUES, Lc., &c.

JuST RECEIVED rinm Paris, several Cases of Catholia
Articles, amongst wlich ar-

s-n.
40 UToss Jobs' Tears' Prayer Bends, per gross, . Il 3
50 ,, Commnt ßas, do, do.. . 13 9
30 d . ,, d, tli. .ko )0

S 1npr Glass, tIi. per dozena. 2 6
iddle Size Brass Wire Prayer Beads,

Vith Med ais, p ozea, .- 6
0 Large Size , do . 5 )

-0 le Ver1 argeo oS t',n, do 5. 5
Sîtîne il Ilcocon, D ,,i.

S Middle Si2e, o. . 5 7,
hit, do. . 6 3

10 ,é,. Red Cocon Beads, do. . 0
S ,, ., , , ,, dc - Sle > do.n• ~

6 ~ ~ ~ o , .. . , c 12 6
4 , z, . ,,,, do. . 2j 3

ttEC P'aa vER E.s, sT.CNG ON s.SER& wu, wJT siL-
vEut MEDiALs, CROSsES, &c., t

At rte followinie puces, according to ithe size. Thle Beads are
r:oiposedt Crneianu, Moter cf Pearl, Boute, &c., &c. r·-

At 3ld,. 3 sd, 4s ts, Gs Sd, Gs Wid, 7 6, Ss 9ih'
1s, le 6U, 13S 9d, ls, i6s 3d is d, 20s, 22s tu and 2as
Crosses of Ebony, with silver mtountmags, ai froum Is 3d te

!Os, according to size.
E bony Crosses, wiithbrass mountings, .at rm Du- t i15S.-

(une Case of Parian arble Statues oi the Blesied Virgin and
rSt. Joseph, a from 4d, to 15$.

STATcES Fort cîCRCtIEs FOt StUNicH JtIsT xcRECE ED.

A splendid Statue 'Of ST. 1'.ci , ieait tifully . îcolored,
et'er 5 feet high. price £25.
.A beautiIul .Statue ot te QUEEN s'OF l-EAVEN-5 lent ligh

-£18 15S.
An elegant Statue:of lte BLEssED isai, withi iue J ·rh

JEs:s in lier artns, about 3 ftet liches, £15.

HOLY wATER FONTS.

One Case of HoIv Wataer-Fonts, a: from la to .0,s.
Parties in the cou~ntry can have anrutiule in our line fr-

wure'd mn tem by p'st, cr, b>' expred, on receipt of the
mney. - m 'D.; & J. SADLIER 'a Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Strects.

Moitreal, June 21, 1855.

ÏMORE NEW CATHOLITC WORS,
JUST RECEIVED) AT

SADLIERS' CHEAP BOOK STORË.
The Witch of MiIon Hill. A tale, byl lte A uthor of s D.

" Mount St. Lawrence.I lMary, Star ot thIe Sea,
kc, being tie Fourth Vol. of tie Poputlar Catholic
Library. I Vol.. cloi, extra. Price, . . 2 6

l'icures of Chri.stian Heroism. \'ithA a Prefee by
the Rev. Dr. annmg, being the Fiftlu Vol. of the
Popuatr Catholie Librar 'y.

Co.srmaTs:-Fai her Azevedo and his Companions;
or, The Fart> Jesuits.-Sister Honoria Magnen and

rio Comîpanics.-Tbc Blcssed Andrew Boliela,
S T .- e Blessed Shn de Bitacc. e .Tlc nsat hile.- Jor a dal, Minsak.Z Coufifeor tif tAie Faith it ruiag ta
French Revoluttion of '.93-5 -Martyrs of the Car-
'uesa-Gabruiel de Naitiae. -Margar'et Clitlhterow.
thc Martyrs of New York.-Tlhe Marty'rtlom of
Girono at Ailgiers, inu 1569 -Mussions and Mar-

.- rdoms in China.-Fathler Thomas, of Jesus, &c.
t Vol.,-cloth. Price, . . . . . 2 G

UTrtvoLUMtE o" PoULAia tlnaay:
Ioroineus t Charity,; containing the Lives of the

Sisters of Vincennes, Jeanne Biseot, Mddilie. le
(;ras, Madame de Mirainion, Mrs. Seton. (toun-
dress of the Sisters of Churity in the Unitd Statese;
the Little Si-sera of te Poor, &c., &Lc. With P.e-
faue, by Aubrey de Vera, Esq. -2mno., mtu.slin' . 2 6

The Soul'on Calvary, meditating on the suflerings of
Jesus. iSmo., . . . . . 2 6

ate of 1Heaven; or way of the Child of Mary., A Manual
of Prayer and Instructions, com piled fron approved sources
for the'use off Yong Persons. îlustrated witl foirty plates
32 mo., at pnices froim s to fs.

lie following notice of the work, iserom the.Bu.raoj Ca-
rUie Scntint :-

" Thiis us a ' pocket edition' brought out iwith clear type and
'je.ry neatly bound, and its low price brings it within the reach
ot every person. la fact, this little volume is lîke ail the pub-
tut aions afsaid firm-good value for is price."

D . & J. SADLIER & Co., j
Corner of Notre Dame an dSt.CFrancis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.
Mlontreai, Sute 21, 1855'.

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISH ED,
By the Subscribers.

CATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume 1i. of the Popular
Library) conitaining the following :-The Legend of Blessed
Sidoe and the Forly-nine Martyrs; The Church of St. Sabi-«
eA; The Vision of the Scholar: The Legend of Blessed Ege-1
dits; Our Lady of Chartres; The Legend of Blesed Bernard
and his two Novices; The Lake of tAe Apostles; TAie Chiid
of the Jew; Our Lady of Galloro; TiThe Children oft Ju.sti
mani; The Deliverance. of Antwerp; Our Ldy of Good

Counacl; The Three Kights of St. John; The Couvent of
St. Cecilv; The Knight of Champfleury; Qulima, the Moor-1
ish Maiden ; Legend' of the Abbey of Ensiedeln; The Ma-1
donna della Grotti at Naples; the Monks of fLerins; Ense-
ta of Marseilles; The Legend of Placidus; The Sanctuary
of Our Lady of the ,Thorns; Thee Miracle of Typasus; The
Demon' Preachèrj Catherine of Rome ;The¯ Legend of the
Hermit Nicholas; The Martyr of Reux; The Legenid ofSt.
4 Caudmton; 'The 'Schola of tihe Rosary; 'Thé Legends of St.
1-luerr;. The Shephèrdness of Nanterre. 12mo., m'uslin
2_s 6d. .
NUW'.COMPLETE, thie most elegant Work .published this
year-
A -MONUMENT' TO THE GLORY OF MARY. New

and illustrated WorkcI. Pulisedl with the approbation ef
- the Most Rév. John Hughes, D.D., Archbihabop of New

Yurk:

THE TRUE WITNES ANDÇAT IQLIC HRONJCLE
-r ti*..~ '5 t.il' '''t' ' -

"t LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER

wih nt historv a o Ie Devtîon to ber; ,ompletedbi> tAe
Tmtîions cf tAie East, theWritings af Fathensî, anti Privaie
History of the. Jetws. By the 'Abbe Orsini. To which' is
added the M'ditatioRs on the Litif of ltAhë Blessed Virgm.--.
By the Abbe. Edouard Barthe. Translat¶d from the Prench
by Mrs. J. Sadlier. -' t ,m. r. .j

-i This magnificent work' cf the Abbe Orsini was recom-.
mendedI to ine bv those whosé judgent carnes weight. in
such matters as the fullert and imiostcompepdiars Life'of thé'
Mother of God, seeing that it does' nfo break' ffas most
others do,.at, the Close of her uîortal life,-but folluws the
course of the univeisal devotion wheiewiiliilite-lChurch has
honored, and does still honor, this Queen o angels and of
men. I shows hoaw from age to age that devotion has grown
and prospered coequal with Catholcity, and records the
shrines and churches erected in every.land under Aer invoca-
tion. It embodies a be'Eastern traditfons conceriirig h'err with
tie conclusive testimonyof the Fatrhers; the li tie which is
relaed of Her in Scripture being but a faint sketch of Her
life.">-Extractfron Truansarrs Prfface. ·

Ve select the following as a specitmen cf theNotices of ithe
Press:-

,t M'a iaîonded tAis,.week atiuigrty notice off thie fnst nutut
be of this wor, butcin aoaseqcane oia pressure of news
not toe oanitted, we must delay f r a future occasion. We
shall only saw ncw tat ato original is a work cfi the verv
highest reputation; thai it inludes everything in record, or in
aîadiîiau, aaau otr graciois and Besset Lady', ind hat Mrs.
Sudlien s tAie Irans1ior ef ilc riginal.: ler nanie is praisoe
enough. As to the typograpiyx and paper, the Sadiers seet
to hAve considered uhis their test work; and a have sparei tueo
espense fli nukiig ilt mhaï. t l, tie inesl perýect cf Is kiltd.
'The Lifef 0preBlrsreor Lady, sesprodi,
a place in every Catiolic hoiuselhold in Ithe New World?_
.1iîpCrrai Celt-

"Ahis ver' abl and tmueicneeded book is not the mere
biograiphi' (' lier Blesset Ladv, enlarged firon tie sligluî
sketch fi htlerlilè furnished by Iloly Seriptiire; but conctains1
ail the traditions of the East, the writins of the Fathers, and1
the private history cf te Jew The corrIpted traditiotns ofa
promnised and vi rgihm-b>rn essiah preserved by Pagan nationus,
and ail the sacred prophecies have been laboriously 'oughut
out and skilfiilly arraiged ; and when what is known b>' reve-
laiout atitradiie liasoheauts toavn, ta autliîr proceds to

give aliisterv cf tué eotioaoux Mary, wjulm ils lisc aud prit.
gress ii the Cuittrali. Ofcturse it is a book whicht na Cathlic
shoutuld ie withtou. 'Fu present translation, neatly and ele-
gitLy done, is admirabiv prinitedl, uîpon fine imperial octavo i
puper, rafleetiig geant lionor upon is puYblishers.- .Y
Frt'sîaanh .T oumita.

eu Tue criginal iworlu, froin the pen of Abbe Orsini, and
eleganti.y ranîsated by irs. J. Sadlier, is publishe witlr tle
approiaLon of Irlie oti Rt. ,Irelibisiop of Nexv York.-
,lie style off ibe translation is vikoroums and chaste, and gives

the best and m osaConpreheusive history of-Ithe Life ~ lthe
Maost Blesed Mother dtt wre have ever u:t. The illustration
ta the present number is well chosen blu thie artista, who se-
lect for it the moment or the annunlciatiotn, the Virgin, of1
he iti destiny reservel for lier. The paiper and typography

are ot a very superior description. Ve carnestly recomtmenid
the work to the attention of ail ho reere the Virin con-
ceivedi without sin, wham Cod vuchtlisafed to honor in such an
|uneaualled dgre."--Pkdephia Catolic Tnseructor.

Tii superb work is now complete, and is olerei ta lie
publie at one-third the price of lime Frencli edition. Printed
on the finest paper, and illusrrated with lU ateel engraving.-
7,40 pages, Iniperial Svo.

S. D.

Cloth, extra, .... . 29 6
Enih norocco, marle edges, . . 25 0
Engish uuorocco, gl ediges, -. . 30 0
Turkey rorocc.o, extra,...... . o0 0
Tîrkey do.,' bevelled, flexible, . '0 0
Turker medaiion sides, .... 60 0

Orainîaka; a aIndian Story, . 2 6
Laura and Aitnant; or, the elfect of Faith on the char-

acter. A Tale,. . .... .. I 11
The Groutnds of -Faith. Four Lccitres, by Rev.

Hencary E. Manîing, . .1 3
Florie; a Tale of the Crusaders. By Williar Ber-

itaruld\1Cahle,... ........ . .... 3 9
Growth in l-iness; or, the Prayers of the Spiritual

Life. B>' lien F. W. Fiaber. '18mo. cf 500 pages,
pric'only,. ..... 2 6

[This is th'e cheapest Vorkc nuiblishied this year--ute nglidih
edtion is sold ar exactlyIluree the prici.
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience, (Lond n edition), 6 3
Rome andI the Abbey; a Sequel to Geurnline, paper,

2s 6d; bound,. . . . ... 3 9
Cardinali Waieian's Essay's,3 vois. (London edition) 32 6
Vilberfomre's Celebratied Work--" Au Inquiry intta

the Prinaiples of Church Authority ; or, R1ecans
for withidrawimg My Subscription te the Royal Su-
prenacy. 12i.o., . . . . .. 3 09

IHuck's Traves lin Chia, 2 vois., . . . 10 0
History of the'i4 fe and Institute of St. Ignatius de

Loyola;'BV Father Bartohi. Translated, 2 vols. 12 6
Brooksttmnta ; or, the Controversy betveen Seniator

Brooks and Archbishop Huglies, with an lnîro-
duction b' iLe Most .Rev. Archbishop of Now
York. -'alf boutnd, Is 101d ; mu.rlin, . 2 6
BOOKS IN PREPARATION AND IN PRESS:

The Witcht tf Matonu Hil; a Tale (Popuuiar Library Series.)
Pictures of Ciritian 1Ieroism. Vurh pieface by the Rev.

Dr. Manning.
lHeroines of 1istory'. With preface by Aubrey de Vere.
CARDINAL LAIMJBRUSCHINI'SCELEBRATED WORK

TINJACULATE CONCEP'ON.
A POLENMICAL TREATJSE ON TH IE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the Bleuried Virgin. By Cardinal tLain-
bruschini. Te 'hich is added,

A HIISTORY -OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Felix, S.J. The Frencb portion of the Work
trainated by Mrs. J. Sadiier, and the Latin extracts from the
HoIl Failers, by a Clergymtan of the Diocese of lantreal.

la Lateretrla entertheo tmre ,complet, unehave given
Ie Latin extracua fronite Fatters, in toat notas.

Ve have also aýppendedI to the work-
A DISCOURSE ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEP-

TION. By St. Alphonsus Marie de Liguori. New transla-
tion froi le lItalian. The Apostolical Letter of His BHoineias
Pope Plus IX. Cardinal Wiseuman's Pastoral on the Declara-
tion ai the Dogma ait Rome; and other accounts from the
Giorna/c dz &Roma,Tnivers, &c., &c. 12mo., printed on very
fite paper with an engraving. Price only, in cloth, 2a 6d.

VOLUME Il. OF THE POPULAR LIBRARY.

Life of Si. Frances of Rome, &c. By Lady Georgina
FuIlarton. I2mo. muslin, . . . 2 6

The Christun Virtues, and the leanacf,~obtaining
Aien. By'St.Ligunin e a o 3 ]j

Miseellanea; com prismig Review, Essays, and Lec-
tures. By Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop of Louis-
ville. Svo., . . . . l. 3
(Thiis la mest valuable addition to Cathtlic Literature.)

Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahili, . .. . 3 9Questions of lthe Soul. By lev. T.T. Hekar . 3 9
Sihec's History of the Catholic M issions Anuong the

Indan Tribes Of North Aimerica. Illustrated 8 9
Fabiola; a Tale t the Catacumbs: By Hlis Lmi-

nence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of'400 pages,
muslin, . ..... .. . .. . .39

Life of St. Rose.of Lima. By Re. F.-. 'Faber, 2 I
Lingard'a Hliatary of England. Abridged-, -. u 1 o0
The United States Cauholic Almanac, for 1855 . 1 3

D. & J. SADLIER CaC.
Coreore f Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets.

M ontrent, Ma reh 23, 18M5.

NOW IS THE TIME' TO SUBSCRAIBE
a -

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
(Only Fmvz SHILLINGs a yea.r, in advance.)

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
orTOSIrn ST. rATrICi's .tUCI.

ri

t
a

iR

number of PUPILS both at rAe DÀY and EVENÏNG
SCHOOLS, where thev will b taught (oi moderate ternis)
Reading, \riting, EnJiish Grammar, Geography, Arithme-
tic, Book Keepmgnu by jouble and Single Entry, Algebra, ha-
eluding the invesigitions of is difl.!rent formiuile, Geometry
with appropinate exertuises un oach Book, Cone Sections,
Plane and Spherical Trigr'noretry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navhira on, Gcaging, &c.

Svening School, front 7 ta 9 oaelock, will he exclu-
sive y devoted to the teaching of Mercanulie and Mathenati-
cal braclios.

N.B.-In order the more effectivelv te ad-nce his Coin-
mer ial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis rinteads keep-
iz huit few li bisJuacier Cass

Yloatreal, Marce 15, 1855.

MONTREAL STEAK' DTZE-WORRS!l

JOHN MCLOSKY,

Silk and roollen Dyer, and Scourer,
(FROM OELYAS T,)

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,
and a ittle off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his Iet thanks toathe Publi cof Montreal,nnid
the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in which he'
has been patrnized fr the last nine years, andinow craves a
continusnee of the sane. ,He 'wishes te inform his customperî
that he alis made extensive improvements in his Establishment
ta meet the wants of his numerous customers; and as his
rlace is fitted up by Steam, on the best Aicia' .Pan, he

tpesto bte able to attend te his engagements vith punctualiiv.
Ie wil dye -ail- kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,

Woollens, &c..; as also, Scourmng ail kinds of Silk and Wool-
len Shawls, Moreen Window Curtain.Bed 'Hanging, Silks,
-c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Clenned and

Renovatedin thebest style. AIl kindis ofSains, such s Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &e;,'ca rwûily
extraeîed.'

rJ*'N. B. Goacs kepti ubject ta the clain of the owner,
twelve m ontAis, an 2na langer8' . 1'.'Monîrenl, Suce 21, 18M. -'-p..'i

R. J. TELLIER.S .
St. John's Caollege Fordham, N.Y.,

July th-e 12th, 1 5.

OUSES TO LET,
WEST OF THE WELLINGTON BRIDGE.

Mr'Jk ONE Large Brick Dwefliiig louse, with avery cor.-
Venlieice :ttachied. I lis furnîisied with Bliunds and

-- Doale Windowvs, Grates, &c. AIse, c good Wii
of Spriag Vv'aîr, a tank in the Celiar for rain water, a Gr-
tien,Smaur, Shaula, lac..

[ti pleasaltly situttetd ncar the new Victoria Bridge, now
in course of erection near ie Public Works on the Canai,
and is most admirably .sifunted for a Camfertahe Resideiv
er a respectable Privae Boardng House.
po o dSpniig"Water"cn Liachraiou in any part o this pr-

pent>' iaite tlepth off trem AU te Jl1limai.

Twogoodsubstantial New Brick louses contiguou toIul,
above.

Apply to the proprietor an the premises.
AND FOR SALE,

Several Building Lots in the neigbborlhood, the plans at1
whiich may b seon t the residence ofthe proprietor.

FRANCIa MULLINS-
AumgRust 16

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCA TE,

Oflice, - Garden Street. nez! door ta the Urse/i
Convent, near /the Court-ome.

Quebec, May , 185

Dr,1CKEONý
-76, a yni arkee tSaa rc.

Prhnted inil 'Pblished" b Jon Gxiks, 'fa
E.CLnÂÎ4y Ed i(ôrind' Proptietoi.

PATRLICK DOYLE, PROSPECTS

s . ~ST. ORN ,S COLLEG FODA,"BROýWNSON?S RIEiVI-EW" T JINJSxCLE,, FORDIRA,
- ' WESTCHESTER COUNTY,,N.Y.

ý,'TIiH -,ME TPROPOTITASN.s)etution is incorporated with the prilge.ora Uncawovers t and conducteéd;b t' iFathers 'dif theSocýiety tL rn E with' t  t  2 b e T S is situi fdetrdhan-'in a msta pictu esd
WyýiLLfui,sbý,SÉuhsibers.wiîh tîhose two -w 5ùigt iteiodj- - .. f .. id . d-V henlîb i partol the. CauMr-oe1ethsè-;ee»nMSdecals for $per Annuin if pid in adrance. atant ri.e Cny t W heNe«o-W entantisromÀthefdCuy'of NewYork ,end..tree.from,.Harlem-

..s e e W NESS. very easy ai approach a: ail seasons, ither .by. private
Torontoj, March , 184 veyance orby thé rawa, vwh'icli lies alpag the foot .ofiL

beatuuiful' tlaw*n in frôinit öf thè Collége.

'The grôunds are exteisive, and wel'aid dut for Collekw ~PU 0ses,7j
cyocÀTE he fathers, desiracus.of-bestowmig themanostU conscientiou

cure upon the domnestic comnfortof, the pupils, have deputed 1.Ofict, s4 r nen Stret, I reahisimportantapnd highly responsible department perone.pfwé, tr4dSskileIwhse trimng.and experien e. lt them for the pt,.
Eoliar wants of an institution which purporhats ho. one larýfarmilv. The asudents are in tliree distinct divisions--h e.
nior, the middle, and ithe junior-each having its separnle

PATTON & BROTHER, balls and, separate p!ay-grounds, and each presided over by
distninct offleéýrs dprofessors.'

PROPRIETORS OF TUE " NORTH AMERICAN The syste1 or goreriînent being paternal, the oiservanc
C LOTHES IVA REHOUSE," of established diseipline is obtined bv themild; persuasi,

vo firm means of rightly understuod parenial auîltoriv.
W H O L E S A L E A N D , R E T A I . iLetters fromt or to studeits, noct inown t ho brom or to pa-

reine, are subjeet te inepeetion.
N. 42, M Gill Street, nearly opposite St. nn ka ers, peodias, are net iîllowed circelation

ATIarket, arnong the students withotut lnving pretiouslv been snhin
toniithority. The studetils are not allowed te go elionl th.

WOULD most respectfully announce te tiheir friend& and the college precincts unless aeconmpaîied by ileir prolessoinr
Public genierally thatthey have LEASED and FITTED UP, mutars.
in magnicent style, Ite abave Estabhin ;andi are nw Visits of students to ie,.city are înot sanoioned cxeept i r
prepared (o oflèr -I as have their paranis rvsiding in Ilhecity; and the iIttr.
Gre'ater 'B r gains t/tant any House in Canada, etS o îthestudies, as wel a4,those of ihe moral train, int,

T r cs i d ohfound not ta warrant thieir frequency over once iii thre,
Their Pnirdhises beina ade fLr CASH. thev have deermin- ioiths.Even stuidenuts iot laving 'lîeir pareil ini N:w
ed to adoptfheplaof' LARGE SLES and. SMALL Yorn may sonietimes b fnrnlisihed the mens cof vi-itia il.
PROFITS, thereby securing a Business that will.enable mhent cily. Blit for no case of such abusetnca froi collage e vii
to Sol MUCH LOWJER thian aiy other Estalihmlnient. mi sion be annteid exep it the eress.wish of their,

READY-MADE CLOTHING. or ettardims ai forthe reasons subnilttil o the presi nt.
, . .l. - There will'be il recss of one weelc at Chri0 tîumas but i,

'This Departmrent is failli- supplied with every nrticen t Easter.
IEAIDY-INIADE CLOTHfNG, IATS, CAPS,' Furnishi n ' The regular clasue icaIcourse of instruction cmblîrn :ti

and Oufiitting Goods. Iebrew, (Jreek, Latin, English. aiiid French ilanguages:
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT. ligion, Elociiçion, Peutry, and Rhlieorie; Geographyi. Mli.

This Department wili luei always supplied withtlih inost t Naturci', I cal î riîd Meihenl
Iishioniableas well asdiuralie Foreiïn tutnd Domestic BROAD- TheeN are two sei-tianual exaiatios: the firat towarh
CLOTHS,Cassimeres, Doeskins, Vesinrs, Tweeds. Satinetî, lithe eiu iof Janiiry, the second before th' aniniual aonîence.&e., cf every STyle nil fabiice; an(l-viiid w b tinder the siper- ient towards lite mniUde Ii Juiv.
inteidence of air. DRESSER, (late Fureinan to Mr. GE31- ,Lt ai> lue dîîring tlie ear, and especiliy at tte fin e.sti.L, OfI the Boston Clotîniig Store.) Mr. D. vili give is n ifiriln c lit'tid wort io' passitîg 1Ip t a
ndivided attention to the Orders of those favoring thih Esta- Abrgther çlas'elia will-be proioted ; and seh protmtion shall
lislient tihthier patronage. rhIAr held equiiale lo tr l iors ci lo ch i s rain whilh hueN.Bo-Ietnemberte IlNerth Anîcrican Cliies Ware"p2Ms'GilStret.Caidida. aîntes for tie degree of aclheler o' Arts ielicuse,"1 42 M'GRi Street. required to unilergo an etxamniîuion i Naturîl, lu tellee:al

1- Give us a cal. Examine Price and quality' of Goods, daî'îîloral Philosoitit, and in Matthematis, bt ihe
as w'c icniendt t inake il an obec for Prehase rstiiiy. of Ilie University. 'they imsî. besides, have giaviniauîn

PATTON&relaMy1RER.f tlicir progress in ic Greek and Latin uiuages and inMonurel,- literature.
- --- - · - --- ------- Camndidates for hlie dlecree or Master t Arts tmuaIfr ilt

p.Poa of two yecars, hve creditably pursued somte liberailnia
BDEL LS.BE LLS!! leanriied profession.

When il is te wishtif parents Ir guanrlians to have sous
THE SUBSCRIBERS, l itheir loing estaîislied aU en- or ward fitted for commer'il pursîits, meians are talake I
larged Foudrv. niantifuacure upon a tiiiprovcd niethod, anidirect an uitdapt ilteir studies accrdingly.
kee p consîantlyon h:ind, a large assorteain t of tieir iptior There are two preparator. clsses iii wlîn ieginers ami

cS of a ideseriptions suitablle fer FiE L auc ht spelling, readinz. r iting', le iust elenats of Et:-
CBE E, AD Ei Facr mEs. STA- TsP -lihGrn r, of Geograpihyo. and Aritlunctie.
TATioNs, &c., motunaed wii their "ETr.iNG YoE," anid The erman and
other im iroved H 1angiws, which ensure tue safat of. the bot together wiah inuisi'. îlrnwii:., aruilotlr siiar ceim-
Bell, wit i case and elliciener i iniiging. Wai rraedgiven of- ishmnîts. forri extra charges..~ Twice a weeki riere i a
foe and durability. For full particulars as to. CmtEs, KEys, .rauittotis le.sson of' vlocali muisic for he ieginilers of fte pri-
WEGITS& .. ,aniply for Circular Io -cassas.

A."ENSlic 'Coegine year eomneces on tA fnirt Monday-i tA. N TEryS SONS, . arnber, andendi about the 150omth of .ulyith a puble i-'M'estTro', Alan'Ca.,N.Y. Sh i - h0iion and distribution of pr'miums.
BHEwS & cLTERr.'oLA Agents, Montreal.

-- --__--t TE R MS:

Board, Tuiion,, andt Use of Bedîling, per Annun',
payabile hs-yary iin advance,$21ô.... ...

Vaslhiig and Mendjn (f Linen,.15
* Plirsidiia's Fc¢ . . : . . . 3

N.B.-]. Thora. i an additional charge of $15 for siutena
EMIGRAT ION. rentnininguring the sununer vacation:

2. For t few yea past. owiIg to Ith Iigh price of eaIvt'
kind of proisions i waiis fîoînd necessary to cal on I

PARTI ES deirous cf bringint out tileir friends from Europe, pairents for the a cdihonal charge of $20. This traisîtr-
re herebv notifiei. that the Chief Agent for Emigratioi has nmeasure, lhowever, is nt likely ru le kept up titnlesus on a-
eceived the.sanction of the Provincial Government to a plin count of thepressurè of the hard tinies and withf the nr-
or fiteilitatitngthe saine which wiil obviate ail risks of losa or mnent of lita parents.
isapplication et tie Monev. ; eBook i htationcrv, clothes, nen, &c.. cre aise furnishlui1v
UJiin payment of any suio cf money to tIe Chier.Agentt. a lie Colle-e ai ni. rrent prices, or tnv bo prnmred by the ia-Certificate ' will be issLied at the rate cf Five Dollars fer theli rouel s uor gniardian-residing in the cliv. Eahi studeuit, on a-

Potund Sterling, w'ichh Cerifiante tn transmission wil« scurt. uering, anust be provided with « tree stis for suminer und
passage fron any Port in the United Kingd Aiby Vesseis thraefr wvinter; viut at leasi six shirt,, six pirs ut woolei

bond to)Quebec. nd it Pairs (f'ction stcks,
These Criertificates maay be ôbtainedon application to hie c c fouir fouir pairse f sces or ithaone ui I.:

Chief Agent at Quebe i"A. B. Hlawke, Esq.,Clief EMigrant. overltos, a chtenkesr overcoa; a siorerspan, a suIl r torAgent,'Toroto ; or t and nasilver drinkinug clup, inarke-id w'ithli his ame.IENRY CEAPMAN & C., No avaes re uade by the institutioni for artidtîr
Decct854îclothi'ng, or for any simlar expense, uness an cqivam:t

Der., 185,1. 9strm ha de'posited i rte hcads cf hue treasurer of hlie Colca.
-. - ----~~~~~~ - - --- --- - 'Wirh regard to pocketuoney, it is desirable that parens

abattjld'al(w itueur semis numeteilian a uiidernu sonti. asimd
GRAMMAR, COM ERCIAL ttileut ""wi le"°iaa rtareretliteColl tegun u:

AND . as prudenue iniyt sigge3t or oceasionc rquire..
.1IAT IH E M A T I C A T S C O Uents coming; firomii amiy' foraign aotu.'y, or froua a i

MALI 0 , tance exceedinîg.500 nilt'eshouild have guardians .appuiîd
No. 84, ST. DiNAVENTUnE STRErT. in(or near the cit', wlio wHil b responsible for tIe regil:ar

pavrnenit of bills as they econe lue, ani ha willing t r-
cuive the student in -case odismissnal.

Mn. DANIEL DAVIS Sami-annual reports or bulletins will be seat to parents or
RESPECTFULLY hegs leave te inform the inhaiRans of guardians, iflornig themn of theprugress, appalicntion, healta,
ontreni and its viciiiy, fiat he is ready t receive a limiteA &e, of their sons or wards.

-


